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APPENDICES 1-10
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-

-

QUESTlONNAlRES AND SUBMISSIONS
As a result of the invitation advertised in the media and circulated through
communities 100 completed questionnaires and witten submissions from 37
organisations and individuals were received
(See Questionnaire and lists of those who completed questionnares and made
written submissions in Appendix 7)

ate allocate areas of work, targeting different sectors, e.g. working women,
general public, women's groups, community groups, special interest groups;
=to agree the format for workshops;
3 to

assist in the organisation of workshops;

2 to

offer suggestions on how to facilitate the process with the National Women's

Council of Ireland (NWCI).
When the National Co-Ordinator on Women's Health was appointed in October
she was invited to meetings. The NWCI nominated a representative of women with
disabilities and a woman from their health committee to attend our meetings from
December 1995. This was a welcome development.

A Return Form was devised, asking groups/organisations to indicate their

preferred option on consultation. (See Return Form in Appendix 1)
Options suggested were:

+ Make a submission
+ Complete a questionnaire
+ Attend a workshop
+ A combination of more than one of above.

The Director of Communications, EHB, wrote to all newspapers and radio
stations inviting women to participate. Four national newspapers carried articles

Manager was responsible for

analysing this survey. A total of 139

questionnaires were completed.

The women-specific questions support the

results of the groups questionnaire results and the priority issues are similar to
those mentioned in the submissions and workshops. (See later sections)

-

gathered from their workshop and ensured that it was with the chairperson before

-

the day ended. Child care facilities, interpreters and meals were provided, without

-

Another Regional Seminar (mainly for the groups and organisations who had not

charge. The premises was wheelchair accessible. (See Appendix 5 for full report)

already participated), at the Marino Institute, Dublin 5 on February 12th 1996. The
same facilities as the IIth November were provided. Technical Support Services
organised the event. (See Appendix 6 for full report)

-

amounting to 52% followed by the need to support carers and weight control.
(See Table 4 (b), Appendix 8).

Of the health issues that affect women differently to men, four of the first six in
order of importance are: Depression, Drug Dependency, Stress, Mental Illness,
all of which are very closely interrelated and amount to 58% of all of these
responses.

Other issues given high priority in this category were Health

Information, HIVIAIDS and Alcohol Misuse, (See Table 4 (c), Appendix 8).

-

It was stated that it was difficult to pick just two from each of the lists supplied.
Asked to identify issues not included in any of the three lists but nevertheless
important, most responses referred to:
a) the financial costs of attending doctors and dentists,
b) the need for a more sensitive, responsive health service and
c) the desirability of greater local control of health services through more locally
based services and more empowermenVresources for locally based women's
groups. (See Table 5, Appendix 8).
The gender of the attending doctor was seen as less important than the attitude of
the doctor, although there was a preference for female doctors in relation to
reproductive and gynaecological issues. (See also general Customer Services
Survey at the back of Appendix 8).

Postnatal:

Close, immediate and continuous contact between baby and parents;
No unnecessary separation of mother and baby;
Babies in special care to receive as much care as possible from their parents;
Flexible length of stay decided jointly by mother and doctor;
Availability of the full range of family planning methods, including female
sterilisation, where requested;
Support for new mothers in the community.

The Patient Advisory Council at the Coombe Hospital, Dublin, point out that the
Coombe Women's Hospital Patient Advisory Council make recommendations to
the Master to improve the service. It comprises twelve women, all of whom have
given birth in the Hospital.

They cross the following divides: economically

independent and dependent, public and private patients, urban and rural residents.

Communication is considered to be crucial. This includes talking to and informing
the woman about tests or procedures, listening to and taking account of her
concerns.

Confidentiality includes conversations between professionals.

Bad

news is communicated in a gentle, confidential and understanding way and with a
partner or companion present, if requested. The woman may choose not to have
students present.

and inadequate bus service to hospitals. They felt there was a need for a
community mothers scheme and also that women needed bereavement
counselling after miscarriage.

More localised maternity services would also

support the view of the Irish College of General Practitioners that ante-natal and
post-natal care would be more effective if GP's were more involved.

The Seminar1 Workshop of the Clondalkin Women's Groups (27th Sept. 1995)
concluded that Maternity Services need to be:

0 more customer-oriented;
0 supportive of for first time mothers (ante-natal care must be a priority);
0 aware of the symptoms of post-natal depression; and

0 more empathetic (midwives understand more than doctors)

The Home Birth Centre aims to present home birth as a viable option and give
women greater choice. They seek the reintegration of domiciliary births into the
general maternity services: "all home births should be attended by qualified
medical personnel. Parents should be advised of the health board's statutory
obligations to provide them with medical and midwifery services." The Centre
wants provision of comprehensive midwifery and medical services and training for
domiciliary midwives. "The positive aspects of home births should be debated and
promoted by health boards. An informed choice should be the right of all pregnant
women."

Priority Run regular breast-feeding promotional campaigns in maternity

..

-

hospitalslunits, health centres, through GP's and in the media with the aim of
achieving at least the average EU rate in Ireland

Abortion

The Well Woman Centres estimate that a minimum of 13 lrish women terminate
pregnancies in Britain every day, and conclude that "these figures indicate the
need for increased levels of education on the issue of contraception;
comprehensive research and increased access to family planning services with
free access to non-directive pregnancy counselling."

The lrish Women's Abortion Support Group says: "Many lrish women travel to
London for termination. They are often lonely, drained and are not assertive.
They do not have much money and cannot afford to bring a friend with them. The
IWASG is based is London. It provides a non-judgmental support and information
service to those who have not received such service at home in lreland. They
explore the decision to have an abortion with the woman and if she wishes to look
at alternatives she is supported in doing this.

"Abortion" should not be used on chart after miscarriage" is the view of Elmdale
Ladies Group.

Uro-Gvnaecoloqy
The Physiotherapy Department, Rotunda Hospital, Dublin carried out a study of
the Incidence of Urinary Incontinence and Constipation during Pregnancy and
Post-partum: Survey of Current Findings at the Rotunda Lying-in Hospital.
"A total of 2,062 women participated in the study, 59% of whom experienced
some leakage, the incidence of which increased significantly with parity (x2
=56.26; p=0.0001). The incidence of incontinence before pregnancy was 11%
in primiparous group, 31% in the multiparous (2-4) group and 44% in the
multiparous (5+) group.

The incidence of constipation also significantly

increased with parity (X2 = 6.034; p = 0.049). At three months postpartum,
63% of respondents were still leaking, after nine months 33% of respondents
were still leaking. The findings indicate that there is a clinical problem and
consequently, a "promotion of continence questionnaire" has become an
integral component of post-natal physiotherapy care at the Rotunda."

Priority. Adopt Rotunda procedure re promotion of continence questionnaire in all
maternity hospitalslunits.

-

-

-

groups showed a two to one preference for female doctors, it is not such a strong
view that women would be prepared to change their doctor if they were satisfied
with their present doctor and most felt they could exercise a choice between male
and female doctors. The attitude of the doctor is felt to be more important than the
gender. This also accords with international survey results (See University of
Sheffield study "The Role of Women Primary Health Care Workers in Transmission
of Health IReproduction Information to Women" 1995. )

A cautionary note on the effectiveness of general cancer screening was sounded
by the Irish College of General Practitioners: "The phased cancer screening
proposed in the ... Document will need evaluation including the experiences of the
general practitioners involved with the women being screened and the family
histories to determine those in need of special targeting. The stress and social
morbidity fall-out from the expected nineteen percent false positive rate will need to
be addressed by GP's. Smear tests should be a special item of service under the
GMS scheme."

Priority. Provide resources, where required and within reason, and other practical

support for self-help groups like Bray Cancer Support Group. Monitor research
and continuing debate on effectiveness of various types of cancer screening to
ensure optimum use of resources.

Priority Training health care professionals and stafflvolunteers in women's
refuges in the needs of victims of violence and working towards a "one-stop shop"
approach at local level.

Teenaae Preanancies
The problem of teenage pregnancies was acknowledged by many groups.
Participants at the Francis Street regional seminar cited economic reasons, lack of
education and assertiveness, the poverty trap and issues related to segregation in
the education system

as underlying causes. They recommended the

establishment of teenage gynae clinics, with choice, sensitivity and education.

Priority: Identify ways of reaching most vulnerable sections of young people and
targeting them with special education programmes within and outside the
education system, with a view to minimising teenage pregnancies.

Mothers in Need of S u ~ p o r t
Commonly felt needs under this heading included a community mothers scheme
particularly in the context of local centres for women and children - providing health
information and services. The mnning of stress management courses in such
centres was felt would be useful. South Inner City Women's Group wanted a
Community Mothers Scheme "to minimise the affects of poverty, stress, loneliness,
relationship difficulties, addiction and violence"

Lesbian women, it was stated, suffer more from stress due to silence, prejudice,
exclusion, invisibility, undermining of confidence and isolation. They have higher
suicide rates than the general population (US figures - no data for lreland).
Financial support was called for helplines run by volunteers. Service providers
need to be educated re lesbian health issues.

Lesbian Help-lines, including a freephone line, are required for those in
distress, according to Dublin Lesbian Line.

Health issues affecting lesbian women are similar to those for heterosexual
women. Lesbians may also be mothers, young adolescents, older women, women
with disabilities, from different classes and from different parts of lreland. They
also have different health care needs but ignorance and prejudice prevent those
needs from being met or adequately met. (See also details in Appendix 9).

Priority. Health Service providers to identify what are the health needs specific to
lesbian women and ascertain, in conjunction with lesbian women/representative
organisations, how they can be met. The provision of a freephone line for lifesaving services is the main priority.

Supportinq the Carers
The !FA (Co. Wicklow) Farm Families are concerned that the burden of the carer who is usually female - should be shared more with the Health Board. They feel
that carers should not be means tested and point out the difficulties in getting
grants for downstairs extensions, bathroom and shower facilities due to the means
test. Financial assistance is also required for incontinent patients, they point out.

Priority. Department of Health to liaise with Dept. of Finance and representatives

of carers to examine how best to relieve their financial burden.

Women Infected bv Hepatitis C

Well Woman Centres recommend sensitive counselling for Hepatitis C women:
"The WWC experience is that such women are seeking a non-local agency for
testing and counselling."

Priority: Provide sensitive counselling and choice of service in addition to existing

medical support system for Hepatitis C women.

-

The recommendations of the EHB study on Carers of Drug Users (See Appendix
10). are also important for reducing the incidence of drug addiction in the future

among the children of today's drug users.

-

Priority Build on the success of the SAOL project by establishing similar projects

-

in areas of greatest need or by establishing female only support groups and

-

services within other drugIAIDS clinics, which also need to be increased in
number; implement recommendations of EHB study on Carers of Drug Users.

Women and HIVIAIDS and other Sexuallv Transmitted Diseases
Dublin AlDS Alliance point out that "there are at present no on-going support
groups dedicated to HIV positive women" and dispute the value of the programme
for disseminating AlDS education resource materials in secondary schools and
training two teachers in each school: "it is our belief, based on observation of a
large number of schools, that the vast majority of teachers do not feel either
qualified or confident enough to take on such a role ... organisations like Dublin
AlDS Alliance, with both expertise and experience, should be utilised to convey the
correct facts in an appropriately secure environment." The Alliance also highlights
the strategy of British organisations like BP and Positively Women which provide
creche facilities at treatment centres for HIV positive women, help with transport
costs, provide a hot meal and free holistic therapies
considerable success in dealing with stress management.

-

the latter showing

-

The Well Woman Centres also stress the need for sensitive counselling rather
than traditional means of treating "mental illness" and state that this type of
counselling is especially relevant to women in a range of situations from grief
counselling to relationship and pregnancy counselling.

The Parents Group (Barnardo's) felt that they "would like to have known more
about their mental health experiences before the baby arrived. They were
concerned that some women suffering from post natal depression were not
recommended any treatment by a Public Health Nurse and that the problem was
not adequately discussed in ante-natal classes.

Priority. Shift the emphasis in the treatment of mental illness among women away
from prescribed drugs and psychiatric treatment (without discarding these
treatments when they are most appropriate) and towards the less expensive and
more beneficial alternatives of sensitive counselling and holistic medicine.

Health lnformation for Women

Mainstream Health Care lnformation
The questionnaire for groups showed that respondents were generally dissatisfied
with the mainstream health services and that there was greater dissatisfaction with
information than with treatment aspects of service (See Table 1. Appendix 8).
The main areas of dissatisfaction were in the "information given" and the

An important aim of the' group is to reduce women's smoking by lowering stress
levels and help eliminate the need to smoke: "as women gain more control over
their lives and health the dependency on addictive substances decreases...... As
women begin to feel the benefits of regular exercise, regular relaxation, improved
relaxation, improved nutrition it becomes easier to develop a healthier lifestyle.
Community classes in yoga, healthy cooking, relaxation, etc. would provide ongoing support".

Complementary/alternative health informationlcourses have also proved very
successful in the SAOL project for women drug users. Workshops and seminars
revealed a high level of interest in and demand for such services. The South Inner
City Women's Group felt that "A holistic view of the woman is lacking in the health
s e ~ i c e s- women's role in society, manager of household and access to health
services are interrelated. Complementary medicine

-

aromatherapy, meditation,

homeopathy, diet." They state that there is a need for dialogue between those with
entrenched ideas about complementary and orthodox views on medicine before
progress can be made. "Anti-Smoking campaigns do not work -women need to be
listened to

-

they know how to solve their own problems best.

Therapy is

preferable to anti-depressant drugs- the magic fix mentality is being perpetuated by
the medical professionals - drugs, alcohol, tobacco."

These views were echoed by the Clondalkin Women's Group who suggested that
Health Centres should be used at night for aerobics classes. Education

on

The ICTU Unemployed Centres Co-Ordinators said that there was no treatment or
cosmetic dentures for women, only extractions allowed on medical card. Elmdale
Ladies Club, Clondalkin supported these criticisms as did women at the Francis
St. regional seminar: "Preventive dental care treatment is required. At present
necessary extractions are covered through GMS, but not fillings. Under 65's cannot
get dentures. There is no root canal treatment."

Scoil Mhuire (Parents and Teachers) had this to say: "Dental care for women is a
big issue for mothers who choose to stay at home to nurture and care for their
children. These women are dependent on their husband's insurance or good will."

Priority. Ensure that women are not denied access to necessary dental treatment

or that they face undue delay due to lack of finance; investigate the accessibility
and the acceptability of the Dental Treatment Services Scheme as a means of
improving the oral health of women in deprived areas.

beings and professionals. All services should ensure that their design, physical
access, furniture, equipment, information, medication, training are done with the
assistance of women with disabilities."
The National Rehabilitation Board states that women with life-threatening
disabilities have higher risk factors associated with pregnancy, childbirth, economic
dependency, gender-based violence and abuse:

"The overriding priorities for women with disabilities are: more easily accessible
information and services, together with back-up support from specialised
counselling personnel. Many women involved in the consultation process* had
individual stories in which their disability was all that was seen. They were not
seen as women in their own right." (The consultation process referred to above
relates to the NRB workshopslseminars).

The Irish Association for Spina Bifida & Hydrocephalus said there was a need for
community care units dedicated to the needs of the disabled, listing the following
requirements:
"Roving social workers and nurses should be employed who are specialised in the
particular disability."
"Information should be available in these units on long term illness booklets,
allowances and the range of welfare, physiotherapy, occupational therapy,
appliances, counselling, adaption of accommodation grants, special schooling and
integrated schooling available."

-

-

-

"Help-lines; Carers support groups; Research and data - there is no information on
Irish prevalence of incidence death rates, suicide rates; Recognition that all
disorders are distinct and need to be treated differently."
"After treatment anorexia sufferers need back-up psychiatric services; Awareness
programmes need to be devised; Adult education should incorporate speakers on
eating disorders; Education is needed in schools -funding needed for this."

Priorify: Each form of disability has its own set of priorities. A common theme is
the need for specialists for each area of disability combined with an approach
which aims to maximise the integration of all disabled women into the community,
to maximise their access to health, social and public services generally as well as
maximising accessibility to the physical environment.

Women in Rural Areas
IFA Farm families, (Co. Wicklow) are concerned at health risks on farms. They
say that a lot more women are running farms nowadays and that VAT on safety
equipment is a disincentive to purchasing necessary equipment such as safety
helmets, eye-guards, chemical masks etc.

Pregnancy - ante-natal and post-natal visits are'inconvenient to access due to
large families, cost of transport. Need for mobile on-site clinics. Videos and
slides for information and health promotion during pregnancy are necessary.
Smear screening is not considered important because of embarrassment, lack
of understanding and fear of traveller women.
Menopause - education and information needed.
Poor nutrition is caused by lack of modern kitchen facilities, which ultimately
leads to poor diet, anaemia, tiredness and depression. Education and training
are also needed. Specialist services, e.g. dental treatment for medical card
holders is inadequate.
Consultation is required to identify the gaps and inequalities in existing
services"

The Pavee Point Travellers' Support Group submission agreed with the above but
was much more detail in its recommendations:
"There is a need for genetic counselling. The issue of consanguinity is the
subject of debate among medical professionals."
"The Traveller should not be equated with squalor, deprivation, poverty and the
appalling living conditions in which Travellers are forced to live. The National
Aboriginal Health Strategy Working Party recommends that the gender implication
of all research proposals should be addressed. The absence of baseline data
here is a hindrance to effect health service planning and delivery."

liaise and assist in creating dialogue between Travellers and health service
providers'. to highlight gaps in health service delivery to Travellers and work
towards reducing inequalities that exist in established services.

There is an

indication that there is a significant increase in the uptake of preventative
screening services (e.g. cervical and breast). Further such projects need to be
developed."
"Maternal and child health should not be confused with general Traveller women's
health." (for example, smoking creates a major health risk for these women).
"Health Promotion targeting travelling women needs to take account of the levels
of illiteracy and should be culturally appropriate. Pavee Point produced posters
with the Department of Health dealing with breast-feeding, immunisation, health
statistics and burns."
"There is a need for women's health regional advisory committees for each health
board."
"General Practitioners often refuse to accept Travellers onto their patients' lists, to
visit sites or explain verbally the correct use of medicines. Appointment systems
must take account of the literacy levels of Travellers and their nomadic lifestyle."

Armagh Travellers Support endorse the recommendations of Pavee Point.
In particular they agree that Traveller women's' organisation need to be included in
the planning and design, delivery and evaluation of services being provided to their
community. An improved nationally-standardised client record-keeping system
should be piloted.

CONSULTATION AND REPRESENTATION OF WOMEN IN THE HEALTH
SERVICES
The workshoplseminar for the Clondalkin Women's Groups voiced the need for
consultation to be part of a process of information dissemination using clear and
simple messages, particularly for Travellers, e.g. through videos and talks:
"The traveller's way of life not understoodlrespected by service providers...

all

groups should be involved in planning and decision-making ... the very poor are
not being listened to"

The need for women's health regional advisory committees for each health board
was proposed by Pavee Point Travellers Support Group with the needs of
travellers in mind but the idea is of general application.

The Coombe Women's Patient's Advisory Council "feel that the current
consultation process taking place is very useful and that it should be ongoing
rather than a once off exercise."

At the Francis St. seminar there was a strong plea from all organisations
represented that the process of consultation be continued at a local level, that
there was a need for more local participation at this (consultation) stage and at the
planning and implementation stages. It was also proposed that the EHB should

CONCLUSION
A rough estimate of the numbers of women who participated in the process,

directly or indirectly, is 6,000 to 8,000. (This includes group questioinnaires,
individual questionnaires, written submissions, meetings, workshops, customer
services survey and working women's survey).

The recurrent themes arising in the questionnaires, meetings, workshops and
submissions were in relation to guiding principles of the consultative process,
barriers to accessing services due to socio-economic factors, methods of
dissemination of information and promotion of healthy behaviour, qualitative
measures of evaluation of service delivery and close participation of women's
organisations in the planning, on-going monitoring and evaluation of the processes
and service provision.

The main areas seen as barriers to healthy behaviour are financial cost, time and
lack of facilities with cost being the biggest factor. The cost of services featured in
the responses of greatest concern, i.e.

information, childcare, depression,

screening, support for carers. Again, the need for locally based services were
mentioned frequently.

Poverty and access were the most recurrent themes

throughout the questionnaires' responses. (See Tables 7& 8 in Appendix 8).

PRIORITIES
1. Adopt
-

the principles of the Irish Association for Improvements in

Maternity Services and the practice followed in the Coombe consultative
exercise on an ongoing, generalised basis.
2. Run regular breast-feeding promotional campaigns in maternity hospitalslunits,

health centres, through GP's and in the media with the aim of achieving at least
the average EU rate in Ireland.
3. In disadvantaged areas increase levels of education on contraception and

promote improved access to family planning services with free access to nondirective pregnancy counselling, either through the mainstream health service or
indirectly through grants to organisations specialising in this area.
4. Provide widespread information re HRT and side-effects free of charge.

5. Adopt Rotunda procedure re promotion of continence questionnaire in all
maternity hospitalslunits.
6. Provide resources, where required and within reason,

and other practical

support for self-help groups like Bray Cancer Support Group. Monitor research
and continuing debate on effectiveness of various types of cancer screening to
ensure optimum use of resources.

7. Training health care professionals and stafflvolunteers in women's refuges in
the needs of victims of violence and working towards a "one-stop shop"
approach at local level.

15.Shift the emphasis in the treatment of mental illness among women away from
prescribed drugs and psychiatric treatment (without discarding these treatments
when they are most appropriate) and towards the less expensive and more
beneficial alternatives of sensitive counselling and holistic medicine.
16.Adopt a professional approach to information aspects of service; look at
successful approach of other organisations in this area e.g. Department of
Social Welfare and adapt as appropriate to Health Board needs.
17.Taking more responsibility for one's own health is part of the philosophy
those qualified to provide alternative holistic services

-

of

this needs to be

integrated into the EHB philosophy. Facilitating women in disadvantaged areas
to learn about and gain from complementary health care approaches is a
priority.
18.Ensure that women are not denied access to necessary dental treatment or that
they face undue delay due to lack of finance; investigate the accessibility and
the acceptability of the Dental Treatment Services Scheme as a means of
improving the oral health of women in deprived areas.
19.More rigorous monitoring and visiting of nursing homes by Health Inspectors
and the insistence on minimally acceptable standards of care.
20.Each form of disability has its own set of priorities. A common theme is the
need for specialists for each area of disability combined with an approach which
aims to maximise the integration of all disabled women into the community, to
maximise their access to health, social and public services generally as well as
maximising accessibility to the physical environment.

LIST OF THOSE WHO MADE SUBMISSIONS
1. Armagh Travellers Group
2. Baby Milk Action (Ireland), 10 Upper Camden St., D2
3. Barnardo's, Parents Group
4. Bray Cancer Support Group
5. Carers of Drug Users Study - Eastern Health Board
6 . Clondalkin Travellers Development Group
7 . Clondalkin Womens Network
8. Co. Wicklow I.F.A. Farm Family Committee
9. Dublin AIDS Alliance Ltd.
10.Dublin Lesbian Line
11.Female Drug Users and Service Provision - A study of female drugusers'
characteristics and their implications for service response, Dunne C.
12.Fianna Fail Women
13.Geraldine Lawlor, Occupational Therapist, Kildare
14.Green Parfy, Comhaontas Glas
15.HomeBirth Centre of Ireland
16.Irish Association for Spina Bifida & Hydrocephalus (Dublin Branch)
17.Irish Association for Improvements in Maternity Services
18.Irish College of General Practitioners
19.Irish Dental Health Foundation
20.Irish Women's Abortion Support Group
21 .Judith Thornton, Principal Speech & Language Therapist
22.Kilbarrack Health Project
23.Lesbian Health Group of LOT
24.Mercy Family Centre, South Inner City
25,Mountwood Fitzgerald Park Resource Centre - Women's Group
26,National Association of the Ovulation Method of Ireland Ltd.
27.National Rehabilitation Board
28.North County Dublin Branch, Irish Pre-School Playgroups Association
29.Pavee Point Travellers Centre
30.Scoil Mhuire, Shankill,(Parents & Teachers)
3 1.Slamte Pobal
32.The Family Resource Centre in St. Michael's Estate, Inchicore
33.The Merchant's Quay Project, drugs/HIV service
34.The Patient Advisory Council, The Coombe Women's Hospital
35.The Well Woman Centres
36. Think Bodywhys Ltd., Self-Help Organisation for Sufferers of Anorexia and
Bulimia Nervosa
37.Tracie Pidgeon
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DISCUSSION DOCUMENT AND OFFER IDEAS FOR SERVICE PRIORITIES
BY: @lease tick where appropriate)
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TAKING PART IN A WORKSHOPISEMINAR
ANSWERING A QUESTIONNAIRE
MAKING A SUBMISSION (please enclose submission)

NAMEOF ORGANISATION
ADDRESS
OF ORGANISATION
CONTACT
NAME

Plese return this sheet as soon as possible to:

Ms C Dunne
Eastern Health Board
Room GZ9
Dr Steevens' HospitaI
Dublin 8

,

.

APPENDIX 2

CONSULTATIVE PROC
OMEN'S HEA
To: Each Community Worker
I have spoken with MSMarie Carroll and she asked me to send this for her to
distribute to your meeting on 29th July.
As you are aware, the Minister launched the Discussion Document on Women's
Health recently. This is seen as part of the process of implementing a programme
for Government, "A Government of Renewal", and of the Health Strategy,
including a plan for women's health.
The Minister has asked that the consultative process on the Discussion Document
be actively pursued by health boards at regional and local level. It is suggested that
- boards should organise seminars and workshops that would provide opportunities
for women to make their views known on how services could be improved and their
priorities for a woman's health plan. The Council for the Status of Women will
assist in the consultative process. The Department of Health are discussing this at
present with the Council.
The Programme Manager has asked me to be part of the organisation of the
consultative process. So far, a decision is made to conduct an internal survey with
the female staffof the EHB, seeking our views as working women. In addition to
this there is a survey being conducted in health centres and shopping centres about
customer satisfaction of health services, part of which wiU elicit answers in relation
to the issues mentioned in the Discussion Document on Women's Health.
Another part of the consultative process is that of listening to the views of
organisations in the community. In this regard Community Workers are seen as
key workers in the community care structure, with very close relationships with
organisations involved in womens' health issues and organisations with an interest
in issues relating to women's health.
Your contributions to the process would be of great value. Please let me know how
you think you could contribute.
The following are some suggestions on how the consultation could take place:
administration of a survey questionnaire among community groups,
workshops of representatives fiom community groups, facilitated by community
workers and other health board staff,
submissions by community organisations or individuals.
If you need to clear this with your Head of Discipline please do so, or if I can assist
you to do this please let me know.

APPENDIX 3

WOMEN'S HEALTH CONSULTATIVE PROCESS
4 0

e

CLJ
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Date: 19th September 1995

Re:

Women's Health Consultative Process

I am writing to let you know that I have been asked to co-ordinate the above
Process in our Health Board area. Articles have appeared in most of the national
newspapers and radio inviting submissions from groups, and asking them if they
wish to take part in workshops or complete questionnaires. Many contacts have
. already been made Social work managers, community workers and EHB
Partnership representatives in disadvantaged areas have already been contacted for
their assistance in making contact with community organisations and groups and
with facilitating workshops in local areas.
We would like to target organisations and groups with an interest in women's
health and who wish to make a contribution. There may be additional
encouragement needed for marginalised groups like lone parents, widows,
travellers, disabled, those with special needs. Their views are particularly valuable
to us. However, we do not wish to exclude any group regardless of interest or
persuasion.
In order to successfilly complete this Consultative Process within a short timeframe
(by the end of October) the full co-operation of staff on the ground is essential.
It would be very much appreciated, therefore, if you could circulate the Discussion
Documents, questionnaires, suggestions for workshop format and return sheets to
relevant staff and organisations in your area and encourage them to assist in the
Process as much as possible. Additional copies may be supplied on request.

Thank you for your co-operation.
Yours sincerely,

Carmel Dunne
Pager no: 2830800
Unit no:
144713

D m F T WORKSHOP FOR>L1T

10.00 am
10.10
10.30
11.00
11.20

Introductions
Summary of Women's Health Discussion Document ($ven by a Health
Board person?)
Response and open contributions from participants
Tealcoffee Break
Sub-groups on the following issues:
1. PRIOOWTYPROBLEMS (a) affecting women o d y
(b) mainly affecting women
(c) affecting women differently to men
2 QUXLITATIVE ISSUES (a) gender of staff

(b) listening
(c) attitude
(d) information
3 . HEAL THY BEHA VIOUR(a) keep fit
(b) healthy eating
(c) stress mamgement
(d) personal development
(e) complemectary medicine
4. BARRIERS

(a) cost
(b) time
(c) lack of facilities

12.10

Plenary session - reporting back from sub-groups

12.30pm

Close

AGENDA FOR SEhIlXXR 1 l T H NOVEMBER 1995
ST. NICEIOUS OF M Y R A EULL, FRXlICIS STRXET, D'OBLLN 8
10.00 REGIS?IUTION
10.10 SUjiCLitLiRY OF DISCUSSION DOCUNENT
F. O'Neill, co-author of Document
10.45 WORKSBOPS *
11.30 BREAK
11.45 WORKSHOPS *
1.00 LU?\ICH (free of charge a t the Seminar Centre)
7.00 RESPONSES FROM WORKSHOPS
3.30 CONCZUSION
4.00 CLOSE

* WORKSEOPHEADINGS
A. WOWEN AND VIOLENCE
B. MENTAL HEALTH
C. L m S T Y L E - HEALTHY BEHAXOUR
D. REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
E. THE HEALTH OF YOUNG WOMEN
F. THE. HEALTH OF WOMEN IN THE MIDDLE YEARS
G. THE HEALTH OF ELDERLY WOMEN
H. CONSULTATION AND REPRESENTATION IN THE HEALTH SERVICES
The following issues will be dealt with in some workshops, e.g. medical problems that affect women only,
mainly afiect women o r affect women in a different way to men; gender and attitudes of sem'ce
providers; information; cost; access l o c ~ t i o ntimes;
,
delays.

-

.

Each participant will be asked to choose a warkrhop at the entrance on the 11th.
Each facilitator (pre-selected) will be responsible for the information gathered from their workshop
and ensure tbat it is with the chairpenon before the day is over.
There is an intention to have some vorkshops for women only.
There will be two signers for the ha.rd of hearing if there is a n e d Please contact Dr. Steevens' to let us
know if your representati~esn e d si~ersiinterpreters.
Also, if you have not already done so, please let u know how many children will attend and their ages.
Child care facilities and meals will be provided, without charge.

LOCATION O F SEIWNAR CENTRE
Near Chrinchurch, coming from town after Mother Redcap's turn Ieft, half way down Francis S t r e &
S t Nicho[a of Myra's Hall is opposite the Catholic Church.

.&LLL4k
EL.&-<
C'4P&EL DUNNE

S E X ~ CH~LRPERSONI
~ R
W O h E T S W.<lH CO-ORDINATOR
We thank fhr Nmionaf Wornrn's Councilfor their co-operaafbm

WOMEN'S HEALTH CONSULTATIVE PROCESS
EASTERN HEALTH BOARD
SEMINAR

REGISTRATION DETAILS
1 NAME
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EASTERN HEALTH BOARD
SEMINAR
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Organisations Application form sent for Conference 11/11/95
1. Fiona Gallagher, Irish Wheelchair Assoc., 24, Blackheath Dr., Dublin 3
2. Campaign for Independent Living, Carmichael Hse, Brunswicke St., D 1
3. Maureen iMcGovern, Disability Equality Trainers, DIT, Aungier St., Dublin 2
4. Jack Dunphy, Welfare Rights, Crosscare, 64, Eccles St. Dublin 1
5. Fidelma Bonass, Dublin 7 Women's Network, Park House, Dublin 7.
6. Ronnie Fay, Dublin Travellers Education Training & Development Group,
Pavee Point, Nth. Gt, Charles St., Dublin 1.
7. Sean Farrelly, Focus Point, 14, Eustace St. Dublin 2.
8. Iris Elliott, Day Hospital Addiction Services, Tallaght Day Hospital,
Glenabbey
9. Jennifer Kelly, Eating Disorders, 91, Leopardstown Ave., Blackrock, Co.
Dublin
10.Busy Bees, Monasterevan, Co. Kildare.
11.Brigidhe Sisters, Dara Pk., Kildare Town
12,SusanDunne Kildare Women's Network, c/o VEC, Naas, Co Kddare
13,National Association of the Ovulation Method of Ireland Ltd., 16, Nth
Gt.George's St.
Dublin 1
14.Community Action Network, 13, Gardiner Place, Dublin1
15.Marie McDonnell, Wellwoman Centre, 73, Lr. Leeson St., Dublin 2
16.NRB, Clyde Rd., Dublin 4
17.Paula O'Neill, 97, Donomore Ave., Tallaght, Dublin 24 (Research4596422)
1 8 . h Dunne, Home Births, 10 Canickhill Drive, Portmamock, Co. Dublin
(8463 130)
19.Aileen O'Ryan, National Association of Adult Education, 22 Earlsfort Tce.,
Dublin 2
(4754121)
20.Dr. Mary Condren, 232, Kylemore Rd., Dublin 10
21 .Anne Hoey, Haven Hse, Morning Star Ave., D.7
22.Antonia Comgan, LOT, 5, Cape1 st. D 1
23.Klear, St. Mary's School, Swan's Nest Rd., Kilbanack, Dublin 5
25.Dr. Bany Teeling, 8, Clonshaugh Drive, Dublin 17
26.Carol Edmonds, Dental Services, 10,Norton's ave., Phibsboro,
D.7(8746283)
27.Dr. Sheila Jones, IFPA 36, Lr. Ormond Quay, Dublin 1
(8725061/87250330)
28.Andrew Logue, Disability Federation of Ireland Ltd., 2, Sandford Office
Park, D8 (Fx. 2959346, tel. 2959344)
29.Niamh Wogan, Little Bray Family Resource Centre, Fassarae, LittIe Bray,
Co. Wicklow
30.Roseen Mangan, Bray & North Wicklow Women's Network, Mandley Hse,
Florence Rd., Bray, Co. Wicklow
31.Esther Coughran;ICTU 31 ParneU Sq., Dublin 1 (Fx.8722765)
32.Rosetta Dempsey, Quarryvale Community House, 46, Greenfort Dr., D 22
33.Eileen Somerville, Bawnogue Women's Development Group, Community
Centre, Bawnogue Rd., Dublin 22
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22 January, 1996.

TO:

Womens Groups and Organisations

A consultative process has been taking place nationaIiy as pan of the Government of Renewal
policy, which includes a commitment to the development of health services for women.
Consequently, the Discussion Document - Developing a Policy for Women's Health was
produced by the Department uf Health i n ~ u n e ,1995. This document is available from the
Department of Health, Hawkins House or your local Public Library. Wornens organisations
and groups have participated in this process by making submissions, completing questionnaires
and by participating in seminars and workshops.
As-a final round up to phase one of the above process the Eastern Health Board, together with
the National Women's Council and Parents Alone Resource Centre (PARC) in Coolock will
hold a seminadworkshop mainly for those who have not already contributed. This
seminar/workshop will be held in the Marino Institute of Education, Griffith Avenue, Dublin 9
on Mondav, 12 Februarv. 1996. It will commence at 10.00 a.m. with registration and coffee
and will end at approximately 4.00 p.m. Lunch will also be provided. A draft programme a
attached.

-

The venue is wheelchair accessible. Creche facilities and signing for the deaf will be provided
as requested.

C

As the venue will only facilitate a maximum of 150 persons we encourage you to restrict the
numbers you send to the seminar. Should you wish to attend we would appreciate if you could
fill out the attached form and return it to the Seminar organiser:

-

-

-

Ann O'Neill, Technical Support Services, 40 Applewood Heights, Greystones, Co.
Wichlow, TelephoneRax: 01-287308Snot later than Fridav. 9 Februarv, 1996.
We look forward to seeing you on 12 February, 1996.

i / WOMEN'S HEALTH CO-ORDINATOR

-
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WOMEN'S HEALTH CONSULTATWE PROCESS
SEMINAR I WORKSHOP
Marino Institute of Education
Monday, 12 February, 1996
hosted by the Eastern Health Board in conjunction with the
National Women's Council and Parents Alone Resome Centre, Coolock
DRAFTAGEiVDA

( s u b j e c t to

change)

Rraislration und Cofre
Introduction and Summary of Womrn's Health Consulmrive Process

10

Cannrl Dunne, Womrn's Heallh Co-Ordinutor, Easrrnt Hralth B o d

K q norr speaker
Norrrn Bymr, Chirperson, Nalional Woinm's Council
Response and open Coruributionfrom delegates
Break into workhops to discuss the following issues:
Priorily Healrh Issues
Qualify of Services
Health Behaviour
Barriers: cosl, lime, lack of facilities
LUNCH
Rrrum to workshops to discuss the follow in^ issues:
Mental Heallh und violrnce
Reproducrive Health
Minordy Groups - marginulised groups
Consulralion a d represrnratiun
Plrnury session -feedback from worksl~ops
Open forum
Close of s e t n i ~ r

.

.xu lnfonnatiun Ccntru

D r i m m ~ hRcsoumc C c n m

Louise O'Donoghue

Droghch Area Women's Nework

Linda Cunningham

Dro-chcda Area Women's Network

Norcen O'Donnell

Dublin Wcll Woman Centre

Letitia Kelly

Dublin Aids Alliance

Linda Reid

Dublin Aids Alliance

Erin Nuecni

Eastern Hcallh Board

Dr. Mary Hynes

Eastern Hwllh Board. Coolock

Kevin Ward

Eastern Heallh Board

Joe Cahill

Eastcrn Hwkh Board

Dr. Emer O'Donoghue

Eastern Heallh Board

Carmcl Dunne

Eastern Hcallh Board. Coolock

Jo Cumiskcy

Friendship & Suppon Group. Celbridge

Clare hlonaghan

Fully Alive Group

Chrissie Finncgan

Fullv Alive Grouo

Antoincue Dunnc

Holistic Thenpist

Carmcl Walsh

Holistic T h c r q k t

Iw O'Keeffc

Humc School Communily Co-Ordirwtor

Mairc3d XlcKeon

ICON

Annc Raffcny

ICON

Ftcuu Cnrmican

lnncr City Molhcrs' Group

Kathleen Leydon

River Vnllcy Pamnt Suppun Croup

Dimh hlurny

River Valley Parcnr Suppon Croup

Helen Manin

Rullnm~.Wumens Project

Sr. Jo H u r g n

R u l v ~ mW ~ m c n sProject

Sr. Fiom Prylc

Suroprllnists

n

- B n y & District Club

St. Bcncdict's Resource Centrc
St. Bcoedict's Rcsuurce Cenlrc
Tdlarht Travellers

I
C3triona B n d y

Judy Byrnc

Technical Suppun Services
Technical SupDon Services

Ii

Tus N u Centre
Tus N w Cenlrc

Wake Up Group. Coolock

Shirlcv Kennv

I
AM O'Neill

Patricia Mulrcady

Anccla Mancan

Maurcen C l u r y

Wake Up Group. Coolock

Mary Lambe

Well Woman Ccnlre. Lr. Leeson Slrect

Imelda Hesly

Well Woman Centre. Coolock

Imelda

Well Woman Centre. Lr. Leeson Street

Marie McDonncll

Women Together. Tallaght

Mary Daniel

Women Together. TaUaght

Marie O'Donughuc

Women for Sobricly

Mary O'Rourke

Women fur Sobriety

Fnnces Nugent

I Women's

Studies Group

Maria Thompson

Womcns Group. Mercy Family Ccnrn

Chris McCarthy

Y.A.P.

MOM Parker
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Minutes OF SEMINAR l l T H NOVEMBER 1995 ST.
NICHOLAS OF MYRA HALL, FRANCIS ST.
Attendance: 50 women (See list of participants appendix 4)
It was decided at the organisational meeting prior to the seminar that an extra
workshop would be held at the request of lesbian women.
It was decided on the day to reduce the number of workshops from 9 to 5 ,
dealing with the following topics:
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

Women and Mental Health & Women and Violence
Young Women & Reproductive Health
Lesbian Health Issues
Middle-aged Women & Women in Older Years
consultation and Representation
WORKSHOP DISCUSSIONS and FEED-BACK

1. WOMEN AND MENTAL HEALTH & WOMEN AND VIOLENCE

BOTH OF THESE ISSUES:. On the issue of family violence there is a need
for a hand-over of temporary order cases. There is a need for an interdepartmental approach.
ACCESS: Transport, information and childcare are essential for women to avail
of services.
There is a need for a central 'phone line that gives specific details and
variety of possible care that women may benefit from, and that trained
personnel be available locally and also not just from 9am to 5pm, since
violence usually happens outside of these times.
RESEARCH: Whilst there is a commitment to research in the Women's Health
Document, this is usually based on health board statistics only. Also research in
terms of violence against women is always focused on the women and women
only, rather than including men. It should not be medically based.
There is a need for a data base for research, which must encompass the
experience of local community facilities in relation to women's issues, that
alternative methods of research be initiated and that in terms of women
and violence that a focus would be put in men's behaviour.
SERVICES: GPs are often on the front line of services. They are not usually
trained. Psychiatric services are often the first option sought by GPs, rather
than less costly complementary alternatives.

BIRTHS: Home Vs hospital. There is a need to empower women to make
the most natural choice for them without the control of others. Options are
dictated by convenience for the practitioner, fear of litigation and shortage of
clinics.
INCONTINENCE: there is a high incidence of incontinence. There is a need
for awareness and intervention.
SMEAR TESTS: There is a need for more choices about who does them,
where they are done and the provision of proper services for GMS cases.
DECISION-MAKERS: Women need to assume positions of influence.
Work needs to be more mother-friendly, crkches should be provided and
job-sharing should be an option.
BREASTFEEDING: There is a need for better trained staff dealing with
post-natal as well as ante-natal stages.
DISABILITIES: This is poorly represented in the document. Society's view
is that those with disabilities are a-sexual and therefore open to exploitation.
More research is required on this area.
COUNSELLmTG: There is a need for counselling before and after
abortion.
MENOPAUSE: The wording in the document "end of reproductive life"
should be changed.
ON-GOING CONSULTATION: This should continue during each stage,
especially when services are being developed.
USER-FRIENDLY: AU service providers should be conscious of the need
for information, choices about treatment, choice about who provides the
service, choice about location and flexible in meeting the needs of each
individual.
3. LESBIAN HEALTH ISSUES

ADVANCE NOTICE: There should be a specific workshop for lesbian
health issues at each seminar.
RESEARCH: There is a need for research in Ireland, e.g. it is thought that
lesbian women are less likely to suffer from cervical cancer. Therefore, it is
rarely detected. Many lesbians have had sexual relationships with men.
Research abroad (Sandra Bernhard & Audre Lorde Clinics, London) shows that
risk of cervical abnormalities amongst lesbians seems to be equal to the general
population. STD's transmission is a reality. There have been female to female
transmission of HIV in the USA. The virus has been found in menstrual blood
and vaginal secretions.
ISOLATION Lesbian women suffer more from stress due to silence,
prejudice, exclusion, invisibility, undermining of confidence, leading to higher
suicide rates than in the general population (USA, as there is no details for
Ireland). There is a need for financial support for the helplines run by
volunteers in the lesbian community for recognition and support of their
problems.

WELLWOMEN: Clinics should he set up where the need exists, good

model - Coolock.

TRAVELLERS: There is a need for the health boards to work closely with
traveller women, to train and employ them as community health workers,
using a community development model. They need to be involved in
planning, design, implementation and evaluation of health policy.
SEX WORKER: They are described as prostitutes in the Document (out of
date term?).
ADDICTIONS: The document needs to deal with IV drug abuse, opiates in
general, alcohol. There is a need for drug using women to be involved in
policy about recovery, and for families of recovering drug users. The
psycho-social model is more useful than the medical model (Document
should be changed).
CHILDBIRTH: The document states that there is no good arguments for
discouraging home births. There should be a choice about where a woman
has her baby, without basing the decision on money and availability of
midwives. There was a call for funding to print leaflets, a review of midwifery
training, representation on the Childbirth Task Force, a change in policy on the
discouraging of home births.
PARTNERSHIPS: In disadvantaged areas they are a source of information
and representation (not just consultation). Local people need to be involved in
the decisions about service development (e.g. drug treatment centres).
HEALTH EDUCATION: There is a need for the empowerment of young
women in schools, e.g. reinstatement of health education co-ordinators.
FOLLOW-UP: Local groups need to get together after to-day. It is too
soon for priorities to be set in stone. There is a need for fluidity, change
and reappraisal.
WOMEN IN THE HOME: They are under-valued.
DUBLINAIDS ALLIANCE, GREEN PARTY, DRUGS SERYICES ,
HOME BIRTH CENTRE, TARGET ADULT EDUCATION GROUP,
LESBL4N WOMEN also wish to be represented a t the most appropriate
levels and at each stage in the process.

CONCLUSION
There was a strong plea for the process to be continued a t a local level,
that there is a need for more local participation a t this stage and a t the
planning and implementation stages, and that the Eastern Health Board
should keep the women's health co-ordinator post as a resource to keep a
focus on this continuing process.

n e women agreed that they enjoyed a positive, friendly day, intermingled
with hard work.
The following were thanked for their hard work:
Ms. Rita Burtenshaw, National Co-Ordinator NWCI,
Dr. Freda O'Neill, who summarised the Document at the beginning of the day
Dr. Mary Hynes, who helped at every stage throughout the day
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Eastern Health Board
with the
National Women's Council of Ireland
and the

Parents Alone Resource Centre, Coolock

WOMEN'S HEALTH CONSULTATIVE PROCESS
MARINO INSTITUTE of EDUCATION
February 12th 1996

REPORT

The exception related to positive comments about the role of the public
health nurses.
There is a consistent experience among women of communication and
attitude problems in their dealings with health professionals/service
deliverers.

2. Services
The comments in relation to services cover the manner of delivery and the
nature of the services themselves.
a. Service delivery

In relation to service delivery the most common complaints include the
appointment system; queuing; no or poor facilities (creches, toys,
changing areas, buggy or wheelchair access at some health centres; lack of
hospital beds; lengthy waiting lists; not enough time with professionals;
lack of continuity of care; impact of charges pushing women's health
down the family priority list; inconsistency in service provision; lost files.
The issues suggest a system which has not geared itself to meet the needs
of clients.

b. nature of services
On the services themselves the comments indicated good experience on
"physicaVcurative aspects but not on preventative, emotional or follow up
care, information or training; need for one stop shops at local level comprehensive services in one place; a lack of support for young and 1st
time mothers; inconsistencies in breastfeeding policy and lack of support;
inadequate and inappropriate services in the area of mental health;
inadequate drugs programmes and lengthy waiting lists; inadequate
support for women with HIV; long delays for smear results; inadequate
support for carers; lack of counselling services; no recognition for holistic
or complementary therapies; inadequate screening breast, cervical,
osteoporosis; no access to choices - of treatment, a second opinion, a
consultant, a hospital etc.; poor access to optical, dental and aural
services; inadequate services for older women and younger women."

-

Common priorities include:
comprehensive education programmes starting with young children; local
registersldata bases of information and helping agencieslsupport services;
more support for carers and young/lst time mothers; proper appointment
systems; strategies to eliminate waiting lists for treatments; more local
health nurses, social workers and other community based support; staff
model to local health
training; applying the area based
services; greater investment in preventative and screening services;
improvements in mental health services, addiction programmes and
counselling services.
Proposals for liaison or contact people to support communication with
patients, and for a health ombudsman, restate the serious concerns about
communciations/attitudes.
Asked about the impact of routine consultation a n d involvement of
women both qualitative and quantitative affects were listed. Women
believe that their involvement would be important in ensuring the services
needed were the ones being delivered; that by their involvement attitudes
would change and that areas such as education, preventative care and
support services would be prioritised. They see their role at every level within the service in the local community, on health and hospital boards
and in direct lobbying of politicians and policy makers.
There is also the suggestion that the work of many voluntary groups and
bodies would be integrated more effectively. Recognising their de facto
responsibility not only for their own health but that of their immediate
and frequently extended families, participants saw their involvement in
the development of effective health services as a right.
The responses to the question dealing with how women and women's
organisation can play their part indicates the seriousness with which
women view the task and their commitment t o it.

Caroline McCarnley
Rapporteur

-

I n t r o d u c a & Summary Carmel Dunne, Women's Health Coordinator, Eastern Health Board
Women's Health Consultative Process
Background
The roots of the consultation process lie in the publication last June of
the women's health document by the Dept of Health. At a consultation
conference last summer it became clear that women wanted to participate
in the development of the national plan.
In the document the focus was on disease and death, the causes of major
disease and mortality of women. The document also highlighted issues
such as smoking, a major cause of death among women but not one which
was high on women's own health agendas. This indicated the need for
research in this area and in others such as mental healthlillness and the
reasons why women were seeking abortions in Britain.
With the focus on disease the document did not deal with the question of
service quality or delivery.
Consultation
The process which was agreed to develop the consultation involved the
appointment of co-ordinators by the Health Boards
In the Eastern Health Board, articles and features for the media were
prepared and it was noticeable that none of the main programmes
expressed any interest although some items were carried on local radio
stations.
Organisations were also asked to send submissions, workshops and
meetings were arranged and within the EHB a questionnaire was used to
survey working women. Customer service surveys at main shopping
centres and health centres, with the assistance of local Health Board staff
and community groups, were also carried out. The survey material is
currently being analysed however some preliminary findings have
emerged.

-

They divide into three areas health issues exclusively affecting women;
those predominantly affecting women and those which affect women
differently to men.

Noreen Byme, Chairwoman, NWCI
WOMEN & HEALTH POLICY - creating a lasting, listening
environment.
Ireland is a small society in population terms and in many ways we
behave more like a village of 3.5 million people. Unlike many larger
nations the degree of interconnection and contact makes it far easier
for us to communicate, to move issues and ideas because we all
know someone, who knows someone, who knows someone......
Over the past two decades, as the society has changed for women,
we have seen how that interconnectedness creates a ripple effect. In
my own work I have seen the ubiquitous 'pilot project' become the
model on which national networks are based - in community
development, among locally based women's groups and lone
parenting initiatives, to give a few examples. Even on issues which
our society has found difficult to discuss, once a breakthrough in
thinking or action has been achieved our capacity to work with an
effective model comes into its own
The consultation process which the NWCI has worked to support
with the Health Boards is yet another of those initiatives. Like many
different approaches or ways of doing things it has had a long
confinement. Tradition, custom and practice, professional and other
perspectives all contributed to the health service we know undoubtedly excellent in many technical ways but seriously lacking
in openness, communication or client centredness.
Overwhelmingly paternalist in its outlook, the health service has
believed that it has known best, has trained those who work within it
to believe this and behave accordingly, has assumed a knowledge of
women's needs without asking us and has deemed its decisions to be
the right ones. If we were unhappy and said so then the implication
was that we were either too stupid to understand what was good for
us - or stroppy.
Happily things are changing. The very fact that we have a draft
National Health Plan for Women indicates that someone somewhere
has accepted that women do have particular health needs and a
perspective on health, health care and health promotion which could
contribute to the overall health service.

But not only do we have to overcome our past experience and
expectations of how things are, we all carry with us significant
stereotypes which influence our thinking. There is no doubt that the
traditional images of woman and mother so deeply embedded and
confined in the Irish Constitution created unconscious assumptions
at public policy and operational levels that issues such as childcare
or appointment systems simply did not matter.

After all weren't we all full time mothers and what else would we
have to do of any importance other than wait in the queue?
Women too have some deeply embedded ideas which inhibit us in
using our own power. Our sense of the power of medical
professionals, particularly doctors, is the most obvious example.
Even the most assertive can find ourselves standing outside the
consulting room wondering why on earth we didn't ask all of the
questions we intended to ask.

All too often our criticism has been within our organisations and
among friends rather than brought to the people concerned. The
things which stopped us speaking out could be summarised as not
being taken seriously, not being listened to, not being respected as
intelligent and responsible in the context of our health, even being
labelled as neurotic.
Over the past few decades women's organisations such as the NWCI
have played an important role in creating space for women to voice
their concerns and then acting as the representative voice to air the
view s to policy makers. On specific health issues we have seen
women organise to pursue an issue or to lobby for change. We have
also seen the gradual move by Health Boards toward financial
support for and co-operation with health initiatives lead by women in family planning, counselling, rape crisis and many other areas
where the voluntary sector has been at the leading edge.

All of these are strands which have lead us to the current
consultation process one which I hope marks a substantial shift from
reactive to a proactive partnership.
But it is necessary that none of us go forward with the idea that what
is happening is less than transformational. It will not be acceptable
to women if what emerges is lip service or a road of least resistance
approach which does the absolute minimum while shoring up

professionals and hospitals have been, a perspective that was
particularly influential in controlling treatment for women.
So we are also aware of the courage of those who have been at the
vanguard within the health service of bringing on stream and into
the open, services such as amniocentesis and sterilisation.
With this draft Plan we have an opportunity to influence the wider
picture, to contribute to the development of what we might call a
'healthy health policy' which will be fine tuned to meet our needs,
supportive of our active involvement in our health care, responsive
to our changing life styles and life experience. This is a breathtaking
development given the huge level of dissatisfaction among women
with the health services which has been a common thread over the
past two or three decades.
The NWCI strategy on health, now that many of the most
contentious issues are at least on the table, is to work with the
statutory agencies and other health care providers. We are confident
that greater consultation will work for both of us - for women and
for you who are charged with the management and delivery of
services. We aim to make this process work, to learn lessons from
this first nation-wide consultation and to build on its successes - we
trust policy makers and health professionals to meet us half way.

MORNING WORKSHOPS*
QUESTIONS ADDRESSED:
1.What has been your experience of the health services at local
level?
2. What has been your experience of hospitals?
3. What are the issues of most concern t o you in relation t o the
health services?

FACILITATORIRAPPORTEUR - Dr Emer O'Donohue, EHB
What has been your experience of the health services a t local level?
hospital service - attitude to lone parents, Improvement? - in recent
years
all services - medicaVprofessiona1- Intimidation by lack of
knowledge
emotional side to handicapldisability not addressed; Health Care
workers position of authority - increase stress levels of parents
threat; fear of showing vulnerability
define role of health care professionals - Social Workers & PHNS
communication - Drlpatient relationship; telling bad news training professionals; no recognition of women's growth and
confidence
liaison personlservice t o talk t o patients
remove threat - encourage people to ask questions
MORE DR TIME FOR PATIENTS
community groups - liaison person to prioritise concerns
problem prescribing tranquillisers
central services - poor access to services, dental care, education,
information
GPs unaware of services available in own community/ areas education;
local service Needs information packs, service director
drug users - services inadequate - follow up and support

-

*WHEREP O I N T S ARE I N BOLD T H I S INDICATES THAT T H E P O I N T S W E R E U N D E R L I N E D OR
OTHERWISE MARKED AS PARTICULARLY IMPORTANT TO T H E GROUP.

-

-

FACILITATOR/RAPPORTEUR Louise Smith PARC
What has been your experience of the health services a t local level?
lack of continuity within the services
waiting lists
lack of funding for voluntary services
premises - lack of or underuse of premises
lack of support to women
GPs supportive to alternative re HIV patients; No support for
alternative services such as holistic treatments more generally; not
recognised by GMS, GP or VHI - GP not supportive
What has been your experience of hospitals?
dire - GMS patients not a priority
hysterectomy - no counselling before or after all 'in the mind'
passing the buck, send elsewhere
5 weeks after surgery miscarriage thought she had HIV pregnant but
fearful of hospital after 2nd miscarriage G P prescribes anti
depressants.
valium given too easily
alternative medicine would be used more if on GMS

-

What are the issues of most concern t o you in relation t o the health
services?
lack of beds
cancer patients - 2 month waiting list for treatment
appointment times waiting for hours and no childcare facilities
patients charter - where is it in St Vincent's?
psychiatric customer - charter doesn't apply to this service
people are numbers or known by their illness
too easy to commit someone
not seeing your consultant
lack of respect for people's choices in relation to:
alternative medicines
booking hospital for maternity services
consultant
can't refer yourself, have to fight your case
[inadequate] availability of methadone to women in prison

-

-

when baby born, baby taken away, mother left without support
information, nurses unable or not trained t o deal with trauma
areas not being talked about - HIV, drugs, STDs
hysterectomy because of cancer - no back up support/counselling
service
caring support - cancer/bereavement/depression
need for breastfeeding support all over
no consultation
no support
no information
need to train consultant how to deal with people
outpatients waiting list too long; waiting too long for appointments
no consultation with doctors, no information, no time
consultants abrupt/ignorant; language barriers; not listening to the
patient
consultants are GOD they have a lack of respect for women

-

What are the issues of most concern t o you in relation t o the health
services?
funding - breast feeding presentation of information printed and
disseminated
young women need to learn more about bodies make informed
choices
education policy t o support young mothers to remain in education

-

0

**********

FACILITATOR/RAPPORTEUR:Janice Ransom - OPEN
What has been your experience of the health services at local level?
not listened to
low self worth
psychotherapist - no continuity so constantly repeat themselves different doctors waste time
dental service long lists and women not entitled
waiting lists for everything
young mothers - contradictions and confusion, no support
30,000 people in Bray - one health clinic open a few hours each week
lack of provision of maternity services outside city areas
access for wheelchairs,
access to changing facilities
no creche

-

-

FACILITATORIRAPPORTEUR: Freeda Keeshan PARC
What has been your experience of the health services a t local level?

-

0

local services not user friendly
could be more local - often long distances to travel
don't take women's schedules into account
knock women's self esteem
creche facilities needed
long delays
attitudes-to staff - unfriendly, shouting at people, don't listen
centre dirtylfilthy (Ballymun/Benburb St) no toilet rolls,
unfriendly
don't take women seriously - dismissive
reluctant to use GP because of attitude
dismissive of children
prejudice of GPs to travellers - need to liaise with other agencies conditions of traveller sites affect health
different attitude, less time for people with medical cards long
delays for home visits
decisions made re prescriptions no consultation or information
breast exams - inappropriate moves by GPs. How to handle this when
one is vulnerable?
one stop health shop in locality
worried about attitudes that baby nurses have
not enough time with GPs pen poised t o write prescription
no follow up for people coming out of psychiatric hospital except
drugs no counselling
attitudes of immunisation doctor - dismissive
lose VHI? not treated as well
don't listen to people who work on the ground (policy)
lack of staff
no support for carers
long waiting lists in drug clinics
no support groups for women living with HIV
not enough recognition of holistic services
one stop shop for people with AIDS ie DPMA
FPC for morning after pill ridiculed by lady doctor.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

What has been your experience of hospitals?
0

waiting lists
hierarchical structure - consultant is GOD
need to take responsibility for changing system

other issues which impact on health
poverty
stress
work - dual role of women
no social life
housing
isolatiodrural
lack of self esteem
need assertiveness training from an early age.

FACILITATORIRAPPORTEUR: Imelda Healy & Letitia Kelly
Well Woman Centres

WORKSHOP NOTES:
lack of information on leaving hospital having had a baby
there should be a compiled list in each area of all the services that are
available. Also help groups, mother and toddler groups etc. The local
Health nurse in each area should have all this information when
visiting mothers for the first time.
different services available from the same agencies depending on
where you live - eg milk is available to single mothers in Clondalkin
but not in Tallaght. There seemed to be a general consensus of passing
the buck.
lack of communication between health care workers and patient patient not being listened to by the professionals.
no continuity in health process. Lack of listening skills across the
board. Not enough patient involvement in decisions, progress.
lack of community based care
maternity leave insufficient and financial strain on women these are
huge areas which need to be looked into.
patients rights within employment while being pregnant and in regard
to illness occurring during pregnancy
lack of access to counselling or therapeutic services.
parenting and education programmes for both men and women should
be incorporated into primary education system.

-

files go missing at a high rate
different doctors all the time
doctors dismissive - no bed side manner, unless you're paying then its
a different ball game
nurses great
appointment for loam and still left waiting
admin is BAD
asthmatic - has not seen her consultant in 4 years
young women sent home from hospital too quickly
Public Health Nurse doesn't visit often enough
six week check up for mothers done away with
more attention
older people discriminated against - talked about over their head
lack of respect understanding for older people - more to do than bingo
need for staff training
trying to get to hospitals when you have kids a t home is difficult
nursing home subvention - means taken into account is unacceptable
doctors time considered more valuable than ours
need to be chronic before you are taken seriously
every mother should have a t least three days in hospital compulsory
after birth
post natal depression - in private care, good support
isolation after birth - very upsetting, rural areas
women should ask more questions
why so many huge complexes of hospitals now - anonymous/ too big frightening because they are so high tech.
liaison between departments. very bad.
more child centred hospitals
What are t h e issues of most concern t o you in relation t o t h e health
services?
older peoples health - education of young people around ageing
mental health support
social change is gong t o affect society sense of community
disappearing
support for parents with young children
continuity of service
educating young women round their health and bodies
prevention rather than cure
extension of opticaYdentaYaura1 benefits.

-

-

AFTERNOON WORKSHOPS
QUESTIONS ADDRESSED:

1.What health policies, services and structures would you like to
see?
2. If women had routine consultation and involvement a t local
regional and national level, how would that happen?

3.If as women we are t o play our part in new forms of consultation
and involvement in health care policy and provision, what can we do
as individuals and as organisations?

FACILITATORIRAPPORTEUR: RITA BURTENSHAW - NWCI
What health policies, services and structures would you like t o see?:
Community Health Centres:
small
with all the basics
with all community services
information service - data base of national support groups
and all health services
creche
coffee shop
daycare centre
decent & clean - non clinic face
library of women's health
relaxation
holistic
massage
training facility
open 9am - 10pm 7 days a week
run in Partnership:
management group EHB, professionals & people from the
community
. with 50% women/50% community.
contract people to do jobs
not high percentage of money to administration

messages t o ~ o u t and
h partners
videos
workshops
discussion groups
role play
drama
art
sport
gap
how to breakdown gender
- - - build confidence, discuss emotions,
not sex only good bad relationships we deserve a good one.

-

Where
schools - 5th & 6th classes
community
in health centres and community centres.

-

inner City Health Centres We should have more!!!
pools - need t o encourage more outdoor stuff

- swimming

facilities should be:
accessible
free
women and children friendly
inclusive of older women
community care
note what is happening in other countries
don't let people out till ready.
we need money and resources to do it and elevate role.
carers
money first
adopt an elderly person
keep it within the PRSI system - it would be a job
pay foster care
training

put pressure on at election time
use the media to highlight the anomaliesconsultative process to be
ongoing
retrain trainers and professionals in post
look at other countries and their structures - how things have been
done i.e. Scandinavia mothers aid home help and 1 year maternity
leave/ paternity leave
health ombudsman - accessible
services to be provided to women coming to hospital because of
domestic violence
more women's refuges - local and rural and government funded to
provide all the services needed i.e. doctors, social workers, counsellors
- all on hand
If as women we are t o play our part in new forms of consultation and
involvement in health care policy and provision, what can we do as
individuals and as organisations?
read and question everything
groups need to highlight issues
ombudsman complaints board for users
highlight experience
listen to each other
educate ourselves on the services available and the local aspects of the
services
research
* outreach after 5 o'clock and at weekends
users council - not just dept of health
let the people have access to dept of health
have delegate of users on boards
access to own and families health files
know the Minister for Health

-

FACILITATOR: CARMEL CLARKE - PARC
What health policies, services and structures would we like to see?
personal doctor for each persodpatient
dental care for 2nd level students and anyone else who needs it
hearing aids for people who need them without having to pay
medical cards for every child up t o 18Iin full time education
health seminars at least twice a year like this one for women

-

If as women we are t o play o u r part in new forms of consultation and
involvement in health care policy a n d provision, what can we d o a s
individuals and organisations?
share information - information is not getting to everyone
encourage people to join courses
dayslperiods of action to highlight issues for women including
exploitation of women, how women are portrayed in the media
set up supports that will allow women to negotiate at a localhigher
level
apply for funding
more local radio/media exposure
resource centres a t local areas
groups joining together to stop discrimination against women
family values - defining from an early age
conference on 'the familv'
consulting with groups already in existence
feedback
older women- use their experience as a resource
women's health issues in schools
women not judging women
praising and accepting compliments

.

FACILITATOR: Janice Ransom - OPEN
What health policies, services a n d structures would you like to see?
we want the service they're being paid t o give
locally based family planning clinics
sexuality/family planning/relationshipl STDsMNIdrug & alcohol
abuse/addictions/personal developmenvpeer pressure programmes in
schools from primary up
locally based counselling to meet locally defined needs, run by the
Health Board
facility for crisis counselling
equality of services - medical, gender, ageism, particularly dental
disability
co-ordinated breast feeding policy with all agencies
clear instructions in O P D
one regional free phone information centre
information in all centres - information on rights and choices
wheelchair access nation-wide and in transport
more public health nurses and specialist PHNs

process - mailing list and precis of today
localisation of services - family planning, maternity, counselling
nurses are nursing not housekeeping
more PHNS, social workers and information offices
new structures for mental health
free health care
training for doctors
evaluation/monitoring
education in schools
funding for interpretation and access.

FACILITATOR: FREEDA KEESHAN - PARC
What health policies, services and structures would you like t o see?
Support groups for HIV positive
creche facilities attached to all services
more drug clinics
health boards and social welfare should co-ordinate payments to
people - i.e. available in one place
knock down health centres and start again - on in every community,
more space. creche, alternative health care, drug clinic, breast feeding
space, counselling, social element (gym/dance/mime etc)
health education around alcohol
free hospital treatment for everyone
no queues
jobs for unemployed people training
fire staff and start again
training for staff in communications, listening, prejudice and 1st
names - humanise them
change the whole system
staff to be flexible, responsive, use initiative
standardise CW payments
more staff
nurses need better pay
more hospitals
good dental services for people who don't have money
women are stressed pay to stay at home
alternative health - relaxation in health centres
link community centres, women's groups with health issues
violence against women focus on why men do it as opposed to why
women accept it

-

-

-

Facilitator/Rapporteur: Letitia Kelly & Imelda Healy
Well Woman Centres
What health policies, services and structure would you like t o see?
that the health board put in place a register of helping
agencieslqualified people who would give ongoing support to patients
in their own areas covering prelpost natal, careers and other women's
health issues.
that the service provided by agencies be available equally in all areas
providing good communication between patient and professional and
ensuring that patients opinionlpoint of view be heard.
that the patient see the same professional in the health centres and
other specialist areas on a continual basis (not a different person each
time), providing quality time. Allocate enough time for each visit.
Support from nurse outside to alleviate any fears.
that the whole question of maternity time be looked at under headings
- a time off: b financial
that discrimination against patient rights within employment be
looked at, particularly in long term illness and illnesses relating to
pregnancy.
that more money and resources be put into training counsellors for
young adults and children.
education be provided ins schools on relationships and responsible
adulthood.

If women had routine consultation and involvement in health care
policy a t local, regional and national level how would that happen?
women would minimise wastage of valuable resources by identifying
the specific services they require to meet their needs
women would refuse to be seen as inferior and would be seen as
individuals, not just patients or client numbers.
women would implement policy to establish a programme providing
support networks in relation to real needs rather than perceived ones.

have everyone treated as equal
do away with money being a barrier to health services
community based services
loads of money to rape crisis centres, for child sexual abuse to
eliminate long waiting lists, for childcare, support groups, counselling
and women experiencing violence
accessible transport
take care of ourselves and others
holistic approaches including complementary medicines
employ people from community and train them
old peoples homes should be unisex
women should have more power and more say
accessible transport
some illnesses are excluded from long term illness scheme
more money for nursing homes
more shelters for women
money for housework
mental heath - choice of hospitals, do away with catchment areas.
eliminate stigma of mental illness
more money for debt management
funeral cost brought into line
tropical island get away holiday for all families especially the long term
unemployed
implement the breast feeding policy
full extension of optical, dental and aural services for everyone
on the spot services for victims of child abuse.
neighbourhoods - drop in centres, community based community care.
health-social problems
If women h a d routine consultation and involvement at local regional
a n d national level, h o w would t h a t happen?
newsletters
suggestion boxes
videos
health nurses in schools
flexible working hours, especially weekends
get in touch with local groups bring t h e m together
provide a n official to listen t o what w e say
how do they get in that position and how can we?
have somebody in the Health Centre actually surveying people in the
area.
local groups consulted
GPs t o do surveys of patients
more of these workshop days

-

APPENDIX 7

The aim of this survey is to find out about women's healfh and to obtain information
which will be used to plan andpriortise services.

Thinking of the health service in general how satisfied are you with the following:
(Please tick)
Very satisfied Satisfied No Opinion Dissatisfied Very Dissatisfied

0

Information given

- How you were listened to
Attitude towards you
Treatment given

0

0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0

0
0
0

Do the majority of women in your organisation prefer to be seen by a male o r a
female doctor? (Please Tick)

Male0

Female0

No opinion 0

In your area, do you feel women have a choice between seeing a male or femake
doctor? (Please Tick)
Don't Know 0

No 0

Yes 0

Many issues affect women's health. Which of these are most important in each
list?
PLE4SE TICK2

PregnancylChildbirth 0
Breastfeeding 0
Miscarriagelstillbirth 0
Abortion 0
Periods 0
Gynaecology 0
BladderIKidney problems
Breast cancer 0
Cervical cancer0
Violence in the home 0
Teenage pregnancy El
Support for mothers

PLEASE TICK 2

I Family Planning 0
Supporting the Carers C
Infertility 0
Genetic Counselling 0
Hepatitis C 0

PLEASE T K K 2
-

Drug Dependence 0
HIVIAIDSISTD 0
Mental Illness 0
Health Information 0
Dental care 0
Depression 0
Alcohol misuse 0
Smoking [7
Stress 0

APPENDIX 8

WOMEN'S HEALTH
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR GROUPS

n= 99
The respondents were generally dissatisfied with the health senices but not overwhelmingly so. Abut
half of all responses expressed dissatisfaction with senices but the level of dissatisfaction was not
extreme. The main areas of dissatisfaction were in the "information given" and the perception that
women felt they were not being "listened to" properly with 54% and 44% respectively expressing
dissatisfaction with these aspects of senice. About half of respondents were also dissatisfied with the
"attitude" towards them. Only in the area of "treatment given" did respondents express more
satisfaction than dissatisfaction, 45% as against 36%. In no aspect of senice was there a significant
majority of respondents who were satisfied

Q.2.Do the majority of women in your organisation prefer to be seen by a male or a female doctor?
male
1 female [ no opinion 1 TOTAL
23
1 58
1 19
1 100
n= 100
The majority have a preference for female as against male dactors of more than two to one. One said
they would prefer a female doctor for cervical smears, breast screening, reproductive health and
menopause problems only. One said that the attitude is more important than the gender of the doctor.
At the same time, the rffponse to question 3 shows that sixty percent of respondents felt they had a
choice between seeing a male or a female doctor. This suggests that while a large number of women
prefer to be seen by a female doctor, it is not such a big issue for them and perhaps they would not
exercise their preference if it meant more inconveniencefor them e.g. changing surgeries, travelling
greater distances to see a doctor of gender choice etc.
Q.31n your area, do you feel women have a choice between seeing a male or female doctor?
no
don't
TOTAL
Yes
know
1 60
1 27
1 13
1 lo0
1
n= 100
27

ISSUES THAT

frequent).

DIFFERENTLY TO

Of the health issues that affect women differently to men, four of the first six in order of importance
are: Depression,, Drug Dependency, Stress, Mental Illness, all of which are very closely interrelated
and amount to 58% of all of these responses.

It was stated that it was difficult to pick just two from each of the above lists

0.
. 6 What do you believe is most important for women to keep healthy or improve their health? (max. 3
per respondent)
HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY1
frequency
IMPROVE H U L T H
..
ed.1 informat~on/local semlnarsl consult. I
28
26
halthy d n g I diet information
.-

n= 73 some gave less than three items

n= 89 (some of whom did not answer fully)
It is ovenvhelmingly obvious that the three areas (cost, time and lack of facilities) are barriers to being
more healthy, with cost being the biggest factor.

CUSTOMER SERVICES QUESTIONNAIRE

WOMEN'S HEALTH SECTION

In September 1995 a survey was organised by Customer S e ~ c e sFour
.
different
locations were selected shopping centres in Newbridge, Co. Rildare, Bray, Co.
Wicklow>Stephen's Green Centre and the L A C centre.

-

A total of 139 questionnaires were completed. The following is a broad analysis of the
results in relation to the Wornanise Health issues.
Questinn 13

For a Doctor for yourself do you like a man or a woman, or do you not care either
way.

..........25%
......34%
.......41%

Male Doctor
Female Doctor
No preference
Question 34

In your own area do you feel you have a choice between going to a man or a woman
Doctor.

.........................64%
...........................24%

Yen
No
Don't Know

........... 12%

Question 15

Bow would you describe your health at the moment?

................12%
......................79%
Fair .......................... 9%

Excellent
Good

Poor

......................... 0%

Question I 6

Pleasc look at thjs card and I'll read out some health topics to you. The Department of
Health wants to find out what women think are important on the Ba.Can you look at

APPENDIX 9

Lesbian Health Issues

Introduction

"Health is the creation of balance in all facets ofyour life: your spiritual, sexual,
emotional, physical, environmental, and social expressions ofyourse&%ce

our bias is to

affirm being ivell, we focus on "ease" instead of "dis-ease". Creating ease in your life
means building daily hahits that ~villensure a healthy lifetime and having strategies to
meet health challenges. " Hepburn,(1988) (pp.3&56)

As Hepburn says above, health for all of us is about balance in every part of our lives, not
just our physical o r mental expressions of ourselves as is so commonly assumed. This
balance creates a feeling of well being that goes far beyond the usual definitions of health.
Good health and "ease" depend on so many variables. Factors such as our families,
friends, schoollwork, nationality, class, ethnic group etc. can make the difference between
life, "disease" and death in some situations and quality of life in others. Having a sense of
purpose and work, paid or unpaid, that one believes in and is valued for, also contributes
to our overall health as Bauer wrote in her book:

"Health is promoted b.v meaningful activity and the sense that what you do makes a
difference in the world. " Bauer, (1987)(pp. 90)
We see the need for a shift of emphasis from "disease" and "high tech"1high cost
medicine to education, prevention and early intervention in health care for all citizens,
plus there is a terrible need for the adoption of non-discrimination policies towards all
minorities.
The Dublin Lesbian Line Collective were invited by the National Women's Council of
Ireland (formerly the Council of the Status of Women) to partake in the consultation
process with the Department of Health and we welcome this opportunity. O u r submission
recognises that not only our physical and mental health, but our social and even spiritual
health make all human beings who we are, either valuable contributing members of

...While tlte di.scu.~.siomclocutnent rloes not direct!p tackle the deficiencies of our
health services, the authors said it ~ v a as key step to pushing the issue of women's
health to tlteforefront -par~icularlyamong doctors. "The medical profession has a
huge role topla)! in empowering ivomen to take greater control over their health,"
thty said. "Cur1e.v does recognise that in the document "The particular problems
of physically disabled women and those who were marginalised also demanded
more time and concern" Vol.29 No.41 Oct. 13th 1995.

If one person's human rights are denied then the rights of all people are threatened. These
human rights include access to good health care. Despite the above realisation of it's
'
Documentauthors the Irish Government's DJscusslon

Q

(1995), did not

as Curley says, dwell on the problems of disabled and marginalised women. Significantly,
neither they did not even mention the word lesbian once in the whole report! This shows
either how invisible lesbians are to the medical profession and in the health care system as
a whole. The fact is that there is no recognition of lesbian existence. There is an apparent
assumption that all women are, or should be, heterosexual which distorts the
interpretation of research data on women. W e think the time is overdue for recognition by
the Irish Department of Health, and all health care workers, that women are not all
heterosexual. Some women are lesbians and others are bisexual and while experiencing
the health issues common to heterosexual women, we also have specific health care issues
and needs.
No policies have been included, no research has been done, and to the best of our
knowledge no reports have been written by the Department of Health on Lesbian health
issues or needs to date. This system is supported by lesbians tax money and yet does not
recognise lesbian existence!
This prejudice and oppression are not thought to be accidental- "We believe that
prejudice and discrimination against Lesbians and Gay men is part of a general pattern of
discrimination and violence against all ntarginalised members of society, including
travelling people, disahledpeople, older people, and people from min0rit.y ethnic or
religious backgrounds.'' Dublin Lesbian Line, (1991)

word is used in such a hateful way that it is used to limit and control women's behaviour.
Discrimination has an 'ego-dystonicl effect on our psyches and hurts all women, not only
women whose primary relationship is with another woman. Discrimination not only
maintains power in the hands of the powerful few, but violence, marginalisation, isolation
and other forms of prejudice also cause stress and anxiety These, when prolonged take a
toll on major organs and systems within the body and have adverse affects on lesbian's
health, and disease may ultimately follow.
It is possible that in some medical situations, instead of negativity that lesbians are treated
with indifference or tolerance, but such a response is still humiliating and means that the
doctorlnurse has missed the point. Patients would not have taken the risk and raised the
issue of their sexual identity if they felt that it was irrelevant to their treatment. While
many of these situations below may happen to m y woman, lesbians as we have seen feel
even more vulnerable when they have disclosed their identity:

"When it comes to our healtlr cure, the impact of institutionalised homophobia is
frightening and immediate. Lesbiuns who have been hospitalised and disclosed
themselves as Lesbians to the hospital staff (to secure their partner's rights to
family visitationfor erample) report times ivlren nurses did not ansiver their call
lights, when doctors stopped talking to them, when they were handled roughly by
hospital personnel, when they were subjected to derogatory remarks and when their
confidentialify ivas breached.
Mental Health prqfessionals haw institutionalised homophobia as ivell and have
manifested it

various!^^ through the jtears.

original!^ any mental problem or ill

health ivas considered to be the result of being a Lesbian. Persecution ivasfollowed
by an attitude of tolerance- the "gift of the superior to the inferior" -Now liberal
therapists often tell Lesbiuns thut it does not matter ivhat they do in bed This
attitude is homophobic because it makes our struggles invisible " (pp.176) "Some
doctors underline their homophobia b.y investigating "causes" of homosexuality
without a similar interest in the "causes" of heteroseruolity. The "causes" they
need to investigate are those of honiophobia and the extent of its debilitating effects

and unprejudiced provider' are available - usually nurses, occasionally physicians, most
often in urban areas where large lesbian conlmunities exist and especially in women
controlled health centres.
"Most of us are dependent on medical care providers who know little about
our special issues, such as which

sexual!^ transmitted diseases (STD's) we

are most like!v to catch. G~~naecologists
pose a special problem, with their
inevitahle questions about sex..and what kind of birth control we want. Yet
i f w e tell them we are lesbian we may get lectures, snide remarks and

...

voyeuristic questions our lesbianism ma,y become the,focus of tlte visit and
our medical problems never serioudv addressed. We define lesbian health
issues us diseases or conditions ivhiclt are unique, more prevalent, more
serious unJ for ~vhichri.sk,fuctors and interventions are drferent for
lesbians.
DiJ'ferent societd norms intposed on lesbians create health cure issues for
thispopu/rtiort. For arrmple, when lesbians are part of a family unit, they
are often denied health benefils enjqved b.tv heterosexual married couples
.such as joint health insurance, automatic inclusion i n their partner's
health care decision-making, and visitation rights.
Epidemiological evidence suggests that lesbiansfit the profile for women
most at risk for some cancers, particular!tv breast cancer. I n addition to the
pliysical risk.factors, we know from s u n 3 qclota and clinical experience
that lesbians, like women of colorrr, have hehavioural risk factors that put
them at greuter risk for lute cliagnosis and therefore greater morta1it.v from
cancer. The risk factors for lesbians inc1ude:I)-70% do not hove children
(nulliparity) or have children later in life;-higher alcohol and smoking
rates than heterose\ual women; 2)-higher hodjl ntass;-stress us result of
living as an oppressed minori[v; 3);ferver gynaecological exums and breast
cancer screenings due to harriers in accessing tlte health care system The
Boston Women's Health Collective,(l984) pp152.

Louise Walshe and musicians like the band Zrazy in Ireland who would be known to be
lesbian in some circles but there are as yet no 'out' Irish lesbian politicians, 'captains of
industry' or other public figures who are well known that would be seen as role models.
Even when lesbians become aware, themselves, of being 'different' to most women they
also have to make an adjustment as we can see from the following quote

"Many of us try to deny our Lesbianism at first. It contradicts all the explanations
our families and society have for us - and, often the expectations we have had for

..

ourselves. ive may want to reject our Lesbianism because our sexist upbringing
has taught us that ivomen ore inferior, or hecause ive know life ivill be hard or
complicuted,for us as Lesbians in certain ivays...Manj~of us have painful memories

-

of trying to deny our,feeting.s,fiw women dating men, getting married, consulting
psychiatrists ivho tried to "cure" us, becoming dependant on alcohol and other
drugs. 'Coming Out' to ourselves means primarily letting go of the guilt, selfhatred and fear learned from living in a homophobic society." pp143. Boston
Women's Health Book Collective, (1984).
As we can see from the above quote, one of the most difficult times in most lesbians lives is
when they are questioning their sexuality, recognising and accepting their identity. This
can happen at any age, many lesbians are already married and some are even mothers o r
grandmothers before they question their sexual orientation o r fall in love with another
woman. 'Coming out' is a continuing process as one meets new people and situations all of
the time.
For other women in minority groups such as travellers, the family is usually a source of
support and a refuge when you feel the world is prejudiced against you. This
unfortunately is often not true for lesbians and so support in the lesbian community is
especially important. There are Lesbian Help-lines in most Irish cities run by volunteers
which need financial help just to pay their rent and phone bills. The hours of operation
are very short with most being only staffed by volunteers for two hours a week and are
constantly busy, so the services need to be greatly expanded.

homose\-uality cr psychiatric clisorcler", and that "we ivould f u l ! ~agree that
homosex.uality is not un illne.ss."
These unequivocal statements are of course, in line with international opinion: in
line with the American Psychiatric Association ivhich declared in 1973 that;
"Homosexuality b.v itself does not constitute a psychiatric disorder"; in line with
the American Ps,vchologiculA,ssociation and the Royal College of Psychiatrists in
Britain ivhich also affirm it to be no disorder"

Chris Robson, co-chair of the Gay

Lesbian Equality Network, IT, (July 19,1991).

m
Dr Laura Brown who is the author of more than fifty publications and a professor of
psychology at the University of Washington and specialises in the psychology of women,
human sexual development, and sexual orientation explains what it is to be gay and how it
is part of the normal spectrum of being human.

... .The first thing is that we huve a biological sex Ifyou

"

chromosomes, you end up with u

have two X

hod^ that most people consider female.

Ifyou

have an X and a Y chromosome, you end up with a body that most people consider
male.
The next process happens behveen eighteen months and hvo years. Tltat's the
period during ivhich a person develops what 1ve call gender identits: I am a g i r l or

I am a boy. ..by about age three, most children can reliab!y anslver the question:
Which are you, a girl or a hoy?
Somewhere bet~veenthe ages of hvo or three and aboutfive, se\rual orientation
develops. Sexual orientation is the predisposition to a sexual attraction to one or
another or both genders.

...s e ~ u ainterest
l
and expression doesn't happen for

most

people unfilpuber<v...or young adulthood. T h q begin t o notice to whom and with
ivltom those se\-ual feelings are directed. And they begin to develop words to call
that sexual identity and ~vhatit means to them Final!,:

1ve have the development of

further complicated by becoming homeless. Studies on Lesbian and Gay youth in Canada
show that agencies dealing with the homeless are usually very homophobic and hostile
environments for them.
Young Lesbians and Gay men have little chance to participate in the social "rituals" of
adolescence, like dating, common to their heterosexual peers at a time when 'fitting in' in
groups of friends is so important. They may try and suppress their feelings in fear of this
rejection. The resulting isolation, loneliness and self-hatred can lead to no sense of hope
for the future, and therefore suicidal feelings.
It's important to realise that most of Lesbian's 'problems', both physically, and
emotionally are caused by society's intolerance.

A c Cathal Kel!)?shows suicide is a very realproblem for leshian andga.y youth;
"The evidence from a number q f studies on gay youth suicide isfrightening:

* 30% qf allyouth suicides are among gas adolescents

* suicide is the leading cuuse of death among ga.v young people

*gay adolescents are hvo to three times more likely than their heterosexual peers
to attempt suicide

* 30 to 50% of gav teenagrs attempt suicide
* almost half o f those lesbian and gu.yyoungpeople who do attempt suicide make
repeated attempts.
Studies cited above, ~vlrichwere published in medical journals or commissioned by
the U S . Government's Dep. of Health and Human Services." Cathal Kelly, I.T.,
24/4/1995

Drugs and alcohol
The oppression that many lesbians experience means that bars are often the only public
places where they can meet together openly. This means that a lot of lesbians drink and
as we know this can become a problem for anyone who can't control when andlor how
much she drinks especially when already feeling stressed.
As stated above, very little is known by our health care providers about STD's (including
AID's), in the lesbian population in Ireland. We in the Dublin Lesbian Line Collective
have heard of confirmed cases of lesbians with AID's contacted through I.V. drug abuse,
in Dublin but we do not yet know of lesbian to lesbian transmission of AID's, therefore
funding to do research to prevent, diagnose and eliminate the most commonly found
STD's is needed. They will not be cured with a minimalist approach.
While lesbians have been thought to be at less risk for both of the above new research is
appearing in other countries that shows that this may not be true. W e need to verify those
findings.
Lesbians who are DES (a fertility hormone given to some mothers) daughters are also at
risk for developing cervical cancer and should have frequent PAP smears, as should those
with chronic cervicitis so that early detection will increase treatment options and chances
of survival.
Obviously for anyone in need of healthcare having trust in your doctors, nurses and other
health care providers is essential. As this has been shown to be missing in many cases it is
only natural that lesbians are less likely to seek help until absolutely necessary. This can
mean that certain conditions like breast and cervical cancer may not be diagnosed at the
most treatable stages. It appears that Lesbians are in a high risk group for breast cancer,
many having had no pregnancies or giving birth for the first time after the age of thirty
five. No studies have been done as far as we know on the incidence of breast cancer in
Lesbians. Breast cancer is one of the leading causes of death for women as noted in the
Discussion document on Women's Health (1995). Lesbians also risk having their
sexuality documented in their medical records which are supposed to be confidential but
are not always kept that way.

General Recommendations:
It is important for health care professionals to educate and provide treatment to women
based on their behaviours. Some women in relationships with women are uncomfortable
with the word lesbian so will "behave" as "lesbian" but not "identify" as lesbians.
We recommend that special compensatory measures be taken to offset past and present
structural and attitudinal barriers faced by lesbians. The Department of Health should
build a specific policy objective of increasing Lesbian healthcare knowledge through
research.
A committee should be set up to monitor and make proposals on developments in Lesbian

Health, this would be comprised of at least fifty percent of lesbians. It would also identify
continuing barriers or obstacles in the delivery of high quality and appropriate health
care for lesbians and assess the opportunities for co-operation to maximise use of
resources.
kwmmendations
Education and awareness raising, of all health care workers and others who work in
hospitals, clinics, health centres about lesbian health care issues and needs, as part of
their basic and ongoing in-service training. The aim would be to ask lesbians and
bisexuals what their needs are and to include them in making the healthcare system
less discriminatory and more welcoming/ understanding of lesbians as well as
providing preventative care and appropriate treatment methods of both traditional
'western' and alternativelholistic care, where possible.
Research into the specific effects of stress on lesbians of all ages. The provision of
access to affordable appropriate services for stress and counselling, if requested.
Breast self-exam must be taught more widely as the majority of all breast cancers
are apparently discovered by the person with the lump or her partner, not by
healthcare professionals. Research is needed, to see if Irish lesbians are a high risk
group for breast and cervical cancer.
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LIST OFGROUPS WHO sent in QUESTIONNAIRES
1. Blakestown Care Group, Blanchardstown
2. Bodywhys
3 . Cherry Orchard Alone Together, The Bungalow, Elmdale,Cherry Orchard, D
10
4. Cherry Orchard Alone Together, "Bungalow", 28 Elmdale Drive, D. 10
5. Clondalkin Women's Network*
6. Community Development Advisory Group, Blanchardstown
7. Community Development Worker, Blanchardstown
8. Dr. Fergus O'Kelly, GP, Inner City,
9. Elmdale Ladies Club, The Orchard Comunity Centre, Cherry Orchard*
10.FiannaFail Women, North-east Branch
11.Food and Health Trainers, Blanchardstown
12.Food and Helath Project, Blanchardstwon
13.GreaterBlanch Dev. Project
14.Hartstown Care Group, Blanchardstown
15.HavenHouse,
16.Healthy Cities Project, Blanchardstown
17.HealthyEating, Rlanchardstown
18.HomeBirth Centre of Ireland, c/o 10, Carrickhill Dr., Portmamock, Co. Dublin
lg.Homestart, Blanchardstown
20.Huntstown Dev. Group, Blanchardstown
21 .Niamh Wogan, Little Bray Family Resource Centre, Fassarae, Little Bray, CO.
Wicklow
22.0ccupational Therapy Dept., Poplar House, Naas, Co. Kildare
23.Rialto Community Drug Team, St. Andrew's Centre, S.C.Rd., Dublin 8
24,Ronanstown Mother & Toddler's Group, Dublin 22
25.Roseen Mangan, Bray and North Wicklow Women's Network, "Mandley
House", Florence Rd; Bray, Co. Wicklow.
26.Shanganagh Park House Community Centre, Shankill, Co. Dublin
27.The Living Life Centre, Bray*
28.Women's Refuge, 47, Lr. Rathmines Rd (Kathy Moore), Dublin 6
29.Women in St. Brendan's Hospital
30,Bamardo's Parents Group, DunLaoghaire

Many of the above organisations completed more than one questionnaire.
* organisations who participated in more than one way (e.g. questionnaire +
workshop1 submission)

21.Pilot an improved nationally-standardised traveller client record-keeping
system

with the option of it being held by the patientlclient and easily

transferred between health boards. A Traveller identification facility should be
introduced on notification of births, deaths, hospital admissions, morbidity and
maternal and perinatal statistical records.

A peer-group needs assessment

survey should be conducted in each location.
22.lnvestigate the feasibility of adapting the EHB SAOL Project model for women
drug users to the needs of prostitutes.

8. Identify ways of reaching most vulnerable sections of young people and

targeting them with special education programmes within and outside the
education system, with a view to minimisingteenage pregnancies.
9. Develop and promote Community Mothers Scheme and ensure that training of

PHN's includes a strong emphasis on focusing on the mother's needs as least
as much as on the child's.
10.Health Service providers to identify what are the health needs specific to
lesbian women and ascertain, in conjunction with lesbian womenlrepresentative
organisations, how they can be met. The provision of a freephone line for lifesaving services is the main priority.
11.Department of Health to liaise with Dept. of Finance and representatives of
carers to examine how best to relieve their financial burden.
12.Provide sensitive counselling and choice of service in addition to existing
medical support system for Hepatitis C women.
13.Build on the success of the female drug users SAOL project by establishing
similar projects in areas of greatest need or by establishing female only support
groups and services within other drugIAIDS clinics, which also need to be
increased in number; implement recommendations of EHB study on Carers of
Drug Users.
14.Establish or assist in the establishment and maintenance of self-help support
groups for HIV positive women and appropriate education in schools.

The demand for more resources of every kind is almost universal but there are two
other themes running through the whole process which are equally if not more
important to women. They are:

A. the demand for a health service and health professionals which have the
following attributes: understanding, friendly,

efficient,

professional,

sympathetic and sensitive.
B.a

very

widespread

feeling

that

women

want,

not

only

more

alternative/cornplementary health remedies, not only an alternative style of

health service and health delivery, but that they want to "own" it through
self-help schemes, activities and organisations, positive lifestyle projects
and that they want more power over their own health as part of the process
of gaining more power over their own lives.

Self-empowerment reduces stress and stress came through directly and
indirectly as one of the most powerfully destructive factors in the health of
women.

keep the Women's Health Co-Ordinator post as a resource to keep a focus on
this continuing process.

The women at the workshop in Mountwood Fitzgerald Park Resource Centre want
it recorded that they really appreciated being consulted on their views. They all
asked and have been asking since if they can have more of this type of discussion.
They were anxious to know that their views would be heard and hope that they will
be responded to.

NRB believes "that it is incumbent on the Eastern Health Board, as an important
agency which makes decisions affecting the lives of women [with disabilities] to set
up workable and effective consultation procedures".

-

A Traveller identification facility should be introduced on

-

notification of births, deaths, hospital admissions, morbidity and maternal and

-

Priority: Pilot an improved nationally-standardised client record-keeping system
with the option of it being held by the patienffclient and easily transferred between
health boards.

perinatal statistical records. A peer group needs assessment survey should be
carried out in each location.

Prostitutes
The Merchants Quay Project submission states (in the context of women affected

-

-

by drug use) "gender sensitive support shou!d be made available for women who

-

are working as prostitutes and efforts should be put into finding alternative

-

employment for women who have been working in this field and are trying to
escape from the circle that can build up around prostitution and drug use."

Priority. Investigate the feasibility of adapting the EHB SAOL Project model for
women drug users to the needs of prostitutes.

-

"An improved nationally-standardised client record-keeping system should be
piloted, with the option of it being held by the patientlclient and easily transferred
between health boards. A Traveller identification facility should be introduced on
notification of births, deaths, hospital admissions, morbidity and maternal and
perinatal statistical records.

Attention should be given to causes of female

mortality, e.g. respiratory and genitourinary diseases."
"Traveller women's health status must be addressed within a model which takes
account of the multitude of factors which impact negatively upon health status.
Single factor explanations are not adequate, e.g. poor accommodation." "There
are more complex reasons for poor health status than this, within the context of
social exclusion, racism, lack of assimilation and inadequate and inappropriate
education."
"Standardised environmental health reports need to be completed every six
months, covering safety issues, sanitary facilities, water supply, vermin control,
overcrowding and pollution. Measures should be introduced to attain the targets
identified following these reports."
"Access to services is affected by the mode of provision. Mobile on-site clinics
improve the access to services (if privacy can be assured) and act as outreach for
mainstream."
"The Pavee PoinffEastern Health Board partnership initiative - the Primary Health
Care Project - is especially concerned with the needs of traveller women and
employs eight Traveller women to deliver community based services. Its objectives
are to establish a model of Traveller participation in the promotion of health; to

"The rural communities in Kildare and Wicklow need the most appropriate services
for the victims of domestic and the mentally ill" said women at the Regional
Seminar in Francis Street, although there was no indication of what the most
appropriate services might be or how they might differ from those in urban areas.

Traveller Women
Neilstown (Clondalkin) Women's Action Group stated that, because of living
conditions, cultural differences and the findings of the Health Status Study on
Travellers (1987) there is a need for an innovative approach to service
organisation, content and delivery:

"Infectious disease control, accident prevention, ante-natal care and child spacing,
genetic counselling, health behaviour and health service utilisation are all
priorities. Access to services is problematic due to obstacles, like racist and
discriminatory attitudes by health care providers, e.g. refusal to visit sites, use of
language and method of information presentation. There is a need for Travellers
themselves to be trained as primary health care workers (outreach and advocacy
work)."
"In Clondalkin the main priority issues are:
Family planning with culturally appropriate education and support from
empathetic staff, understanding the lack of washing facilities, illiteracy and
embarrassment of women attending clinics.

"Counselling for parents after birth of the disabled child and follow-up."
"Respite Care should be state funded."
"Residential Care should be provided, with full DPMA payments. Decision-making
should be allowed for residents."
"Personal Assistants or in-home carers should be state-funded."
"Day Care Centres should be provided on a 5 day week."

Alcoholic Women are generally overlooked but must be regarded as a category of
disabled women. Denise Shanahan said that alcoholic woman suffer from low selfesteem - shyness; inability to communicate; personal identity problems; no sense
of direction and relationship problems. They need "Education - counselling to act
as buffer for exam pressure, isolation, feelings of inadequacy; Child care

-

community mothers in middle-class areas; to be treated as individuals - insufficient
services for middle-class women. Institutional care is needed (e.g. Rutland Centre

- Minnesota Group Therapy model with long-term after-care).
"Alcoholism should be called alcoholism not depression (by health professionals)"
"Health promotion strategy should highlight positive non-alcoholic social, leisure
activities, e.g. concerts without booze"

Body Whys is a

self-help organisation for sufferers of anorexia and bulimia

nervosa. Young women in particular are at risk of these conditions. Body Whys
provides services that the Health Board does not provide. Long-term caring, in the
view of this group, requires:

ACCESS TO HEALTH SERVICES BY DISADVANTAGED WOMEN

Women in Advanced Old Aqe

Women at the Francis Street seminar, addressed the health problems of women in
middle and older years in the context of nursing homes: "There is a need for coordination, a charter of rights for older women, standardisation and regulation, as
well as a wider choice of homes."

Priority. More rigorous monitoring and visiting of

nursing homes by health

inspectors and the insistence on minimally acceptable standards of care.

Women With Disabilities

"Women with disabilities under-consume fhe social services ... they are invisible to
the social services. They neglect their own health and their health becomes a factor
in their exclusion quite separate from their disabilities" (Pauline Conroy, paper given
at CSWINRB conference Making Connections, Dublin 1992).

"Disabled

women

suffer

double

jeopardy"

according

to

the

Green

PartyIComhaontas Glas: "The health services need to move away from the concept
of 'to be disabled is to be in need of rehabilitation'. when most need to be treated
equally and as valuable, independent members of society, as mothers, sexual

nutrition is needed with women's groups, they believe, and also that grants are
required for women's groups to provide health education. They feel that personal
development is essential for improving self-esteem and socialising - courses could
be provided by volunteers. More resources required in this area. Education
including videos should be done on new ways of keeping healthy.

Priority: Taking more responsibility for one's own health is part of the philosophy

of those qualified to provide alternative holistic services

-

this

needs to

be

integrated into the EHB philosophy. Facilitating women in disadvantaged areas to
learn about and gain from complementary health care approaches is a priority.

Women's Dental Health

A large number of submissions and many participants in workshops and seminars
referred to inadequate dental services for women, particularly women she are
financially dependent.

The lrish Dental Health Foundation said that "The oral health of lrish women from
less well off backgrounds is much worse than their counterparts in higher income
groups. The cost of attending the dentist and fear have been identified as two of
the barriers to dental care by these groups. A policy on women's health which
embraces oral health as an integral part of general health must address this
inequity by positive action to promote women's oral health amongst the socially
deprived".

perception that women felt they were not being "listened to" properly with 54% and
44% respectively expressing dissatisfaction with these aspects of service. About
half of respondents were also dissatisfied with the "attitude" towards them. Only in
the area of "treatment given" did respondents express more satisfaction than
dissatisfaction, 45% as against 36%.

In no aspect of service was there a

significant majority of respondents who were satisfied.

Priority: Adopt a professional approach to information aspects of service; look at
successful approaches of other organisations in this area e.g. Department of
Social Welfare and adapt as appropriate to Health Board needs.

Complementary Health Care Information
Slainte Pobal is a voluntary group working for change by promoting a more holistic
approach to health, complementary to mainsteam health care. Training courses run
by Slainte Pobal include: nutrition, stress management, shiatsu, aromatherapy and
group skills. They propose "more locally based courses in holistic health offering
information, ideas, support, for women to change to a healthier lifestyle; 'stress
free' areas attached to a doctor's surgery to complement the work of the local GP.
Women could avail of massage, relaxation classes, shiatsu, and other treatments
which have been shown to help many common stress related health problems."

Priority: Establish or assist in the establishment and maintenance of self-help
support groups for HIV positive women ;and appropriate education in schools.

Mental Illness In Women

At the workshop on Women's Health held in the Mountwood Fitzgerald Park
Resource Centre, 100% of the women said that if they went to their GP's with
problems that they would most likely be prescribed tablets such as valium and 90%
had been prescribed such drugs during times of severe stress.

All had

experienced fear of overdose and one woman had made several suicide attempts.
They felt that the procedure is, first, a woman undergoing stress is prescribed
tablets, and if they don't work, she is referred to the Psychiatric Services. All felt
very strongly that they did not need a psychiatrist and all had been referred at one
stage or another. They believe that a counsellor would be of greater assistance.

Women attending the Francis St. seminar came to a similar conclusion

-

psychiatric services are often the first option sought by GP's, rather than the less
costly complementary services.

They, and others, were also concerned that

women who are victims of domestic violence are often wrongly labelled mentally ill
or otherwise misdirected to the psychiatric services.

HEALTH ISSUES WHICH AFFECT WOMEN DIFFERENTLY TO MEN

Druq Dependence

Numerous research papers abroad have established that the needs of female drug
users are different to those of their male counterparts and that a service response
specially tailored for women is required.

The EHB has acted on the

recommendations of a sponsored study by helping to establish a local dedicated
project for women in an area of greatest need (the SAOL project in Dublin's North
Inner City) based on an adult educationlcommunity development model of
rehabilitation. It is run by trained female staff selected on the basis of their
expertise and skills, as well as on their non-judgmental, flexible and supportive
attitudes. They provide one-to-one counselling, welfare support ~n the areas of
housing, nutrition, heating and money advice, complementarylalternative health
information and advice. They engage the women in positive personal and social
development projects which build self-esteem, lower stress, tackle the underlying
problems leading to drug dependence and assist in the integration of the
participants into normal community living. This approach is supported by other
organisations in the field such as the Merchant's Quay Project. At a recent
workshop there was a strong recommendation that the SAOL Project model should
be developed throughout the Dublin area (PACT Conference
26th January 1996).

-

Marino Institute

HEALTH ISSUES WHICH PREDOMINANTLY AFFECT WOMEN

Family Planning
A key aspect of successful family planning services, "is the ability of the GP or
counsellor to give the client time to discuss and explore options and make a
decision that the client feels is right for her" (Well Woman Centres)
GP's on the other hand, put more stress on resources and funding. "More
resources and funding are required for designated GP's for services, such as IUCD
fitting, inter-GP referral and counselling time" according to the Irish College of
General Practitioners.
The reality in some communities is different. At the workshop held in Mountwood
Fitzgerald Park,

Dun Laorre, (a very low income, high unemployment area),

women felt that the availability of pregnancy testing in a Health Clinic was seen to
be a good idea. However, family planning informafion was not formally received in
any way. Questions were answered by GP's but most women learnt from each
other. Family Planning clinics were perceived as being too expensive an option.

Priority. As per Abortion (see above):

In disadvantaged areas increase levels of education on contraception and
promote increased access to family planning services with free access to nondirective pregnancy counselling, either through the mainstream health service or
indirectly through grants to organisations specialising in this area.

It is a generally held view that "mothers usually put their health needs at the end of
the household priority list" and this phenomenon reinforces the need for support
services for mothers.

"Young mothers in particular experience stress and isolation, lack of confidence
and are unsure of their parenting skills. Poor parenting leads to many other
ongoing problems. Recommendation: "that Parenting Workshops are essential for
Improving Women's Health." (Judith Thornton, Principal Speech and Language
Therapist)

Priority: Develop and promote Community Mothers Scheme and ensure that
training of PHM's includes a strong emphasis on focusing on the mother's needs as
least as much as on the child's.

Lesbian Health Issues
These issues were discussed in a special workshop at the St. Nicholas, Francis
St., seminar. Participants called for more research in Ireland e.g. it is thought that
lesbian women are less likely to suffer from cervical cancer. Therefore it is rarely
detected. They pointed out that many lesbians have had sexual relationships with
men. Research abroad suggests that risks of breast and cervical abnormalities
amongst lesbians are equal to the general population.

Violence Aqainst Women and Children

The Family resource Centre in St. Michael's Estate, lnchicore is a joint venture
with Women's Aid (partnership). It is focused on violence against women.
These women need to be supported in their own communities, such as this refuge.

Such refuges engage in raising the issue of violence against women and ensuring
that there is always back-up support for the victims. They provide information,
advice, support and accompany women to court. Training for local women and a
support group for women experiencing violence in the home is crucial. Training
sessions for local professionals alongside key volunteers, e.g. social workers,
community workers, youth workers, teachers, nurses, childcare workers,
counsellors and gardai is also seen as essential. Educating men and counselling
the victims are priorities.

Financial support for such centres is the most urgent requirement. "There is no
overall Community Care strategy for responding to women who experience
violence in the home" observe Kelleher and Associates in a paper delivered to a
Women's Aid seminar on Male Violence Against Women in Intimate Relationships
(November 1995). They claim that social workers have become less accessible to
women. They identify the need for training of personnel in the Community Care
area and the development of an inter-agency response at local level where women
subjected to violence could be referred to the most appropriate service.

Breast Cancer and Cervical Cancer
Groups such as the Bray Cancer Support Group encourage self-help and promote
awareness into the effects of a cancer diagnosis on women and their families; offer
counselling when appropriate; explore body image and sexuality (e.g. after
prostheses, breast

reconstruction, hysterectomy) and work

with

health

professionals and Hospice Home Care Team

The main requirements, they believe, are:
more resources for relaxationlmeditationgroup work;
more funding for proper premises;
more health board professionals linking with similar cancer support groups, e.g.
chiropodists, cowsellors, PHNs, AMOS, CWOs, nutritionists.

Other groups such as Elmdale Ladies Club stress the importance of hygienic
conditions in local health centres and say that some are not hygienic enough for
women to have sufficient confidence to go for smear tests in them, e.g. cancer
screening.

Most groups see it as important that breast and cervical screening be provided at
locally-based centres. Some (eg. ICTU Unemployed Co-Ordinators Group) believe
that these particular services should be provided by female professionals. This
however is not a strongly held general view. While the questionnaire returned by

Pribrity: In disadvantaged areas increase levels of education on contraception

and promote improved access to family planning services with free access to nondirective pregnancy counselling, either through the mainstream health sewice or
indirectly through grants to organisations specialising in this area.

Menopause

The following improvements were proposed by the Fianna Fail Women's Group at
a seminar held with that organisation:
Information re side-effects of HRT required (to enable women make informed
choice)

-

should be available free of charge in doctor's surgeries, chemists,

shops and libraries
More Well Woman centres needed
More screening of women's blood for oestrogen levels
More bone density screening
Need for caring, sensitive staff
Healthy behaviour need to be stressed, e.g. well-balanced diet and exercise,
stop smoking
Other illnesses should not be confused with menopause

Priority. Provide widespread information re HRT and side-effects free of charge.

Women attending the Francis Street seminar supported this approach.

They

called for a review of midwifery training, representation of women on the National
Childbirth Task Force and a change in policy on discouraging home births.

Priority: Adopt the principles of the Irish Association for Improvements in Maternity
Services and the practice followed in the Coombe consultative exercise on an
ongoing, generalised basis.

-

-

Breastfeeding

"Ireland's breastfeeding rate is one of the lowest in the EU.

Research has

shown that the breast is not only best for baby, but has a beneficial affect on the
mother as well"

- Baby Milk Action Group. The same group state that the risk of

-

pre-menopausal breast cancer can be reduced by half by breast feeding for at
least three months.

Breast-feeding must be promoted and encouraged. There should be support for
the breastfeeding mother and for unlimited demand feeding where desired - this is
the view of all organisations which expressed a view on the topic (Irish Association
for Improvement of Maternity Services, Clondalkin Women's Group Seminar, etc.)
"Diet at this stage is important, e.g. fresh fruit and vegetables, wholemeal bread."

-

-

The Council feels that ante-natal classes should be scheduled at times that suit
pregnant women and their partners. An awareness programme is needed to target
pregnant women, highlighting nutrition, drug use, smoking, alcohol, occupational
hazards, food hazards and viral illnesses.

They also felt that women should have more autonomy with regard to the birthing
process. They should be made aware of the various methods of pain relief
available during labour and their side effects:

"Mothers should be respected and uninterrupted for periods they require to be
intimate with their new babies.

Information re physical, social and emotional

changes need to be explored with the mother. Staff should be trained to pick up
the early signs of post-natal depression. Communication needs to be improved
between Public Health Nurses, G.P.s and the Hospital.

PHNs need to visit first-

time mothers more frequently and regularly. The Home Help service could provide
supports for some mothers. A Community Mothers Scheme (trained, experienced
mothers giving practical support to new mothers) should be given support by the
health boards. With all of the above supports post-natal depression could be
minimised."

The absence of local maternity services was a widely expressed concern in
areas some distance from maternity hospitals. The Elmdale Ladies Club, Cherry
Orchard said there was no local ante-natal service and that there was infrequent

HEALTH ISSUES PARTICULAR TO WOMEN

Childbirth

The Irish Association for Improvements in Maternity Services made a
comprehensive submission which outlined the

principles of maternity care as

follows:

Antenatal:
Accessible services provided by midwives, GPs or hospital doctors, with specialist
referral where necessary;
Contact with the same health care professionals to provide continuity of care;
Individual nutritional advice if necessary;
Education and preparation for birth and breastfeeding;
Visit on an appointment system;
Provision of facilities for small children at antenatal clinics.

Birth:
A variety of environments to meet individual needs and wishes;
The right of attendance by a companion;
Encouragement for the mother to move about as she wishes throughout labour;
Support for mothers preferring natural birth with avoidance of unnecessary
intervention.

DEFINING THE ISSUES
In the questionnaire for groups, responding organisations were given three lists of
health issues categorised according to issues which
a) affected women only;
b) issues which affected women mainly; and
c) issues which affected women differently than men.
They were asked to identify the two most important issues from each list. The first
list included: Pregnancylchildbirth; Cervical Cancer, Breast Cancer; Gynaecology;
Breastfeeding; Abortion; MiscarriageIStillbirth; Teenage Pregnancy; Periods;
BladderIKidney; Support for Mothers and Violence in the Home. It was stated that
all items in this list were important. However, of the issues affecting women's
health only, it is not surprising that 62% of all responses fall into the category of
reproductive health and gynaecological issues, including teenage pregnancy.

After pregnancylchildbirth, the single item most frequently picked out was violence
in the home with 16% of responses regarding this as important.

Support for

mothers was regarded as almost equally important. (See Table 4 (a), Appendix

8).

Of the issues mainly but not exclusively affecting women

-

Family Planning,

Supporting the Carers, Weight Control, Hepatitis C, Genetic Counselling and
Infertility

-

reproductive ones were again perceived to be the most important

(family planning, genetic counselling and infertility being the main areas of concern)

-

MEETINGS AND WORKSHOPS
Meetings and workshops were held with 110 organisations (289 participants).
Some requested meetings with their committee, some organised workshops with all
of their members. Others organised community workshops with a variety of
organisations. (See letters, formats and lists of participants in Appendix 4).

A regional workshop was held

(open to all interested organisations and

individuals), at St. Nicholas of Myra Hall, Francis St., Dublin 8 on Il t h November
1995. Following a summary of the Discussion Document Developing A Policy for
Women's Health by

F. O'Neill, co-author of

the Document, a number of

workshops were held dealing with the following topics:
Women and Violence, Mental Health, Lifestyle - Healthy Behaviour, Reproductive
Health, the Health of Young Women, the Health of Women in the Middle Years, the
Health of Elderly Women, Lesbian Health Issues, Consultation and Representation
in the Health Services.

The following issues were dealt with in some workshops, e.g. medical problems
that affect women only, mainly affect women or affect women in a different way to
men; gender and attitudes of service providers, information,

cost, access

-

location, times, delays, consultation and representation.

Each participant was asked to choose a workshop at the entrance on the 11th
November. Each facilitator (pre-selected) was

responsible for the information

in August 1995 and three radio stations had slots on the process and invited
women to take part.

All EHB community workers were asked to distributeladminister survey
questionnaires andlor facilitate workshops in their local areas (see letter in
Appendix 2).

All heads of discipline in the EHB were asked to co-operate in the dissemination
of the Document and Return Form (stating preferred method of consultation),
through their appropriate service providers. Copies of the Document were sent
to all key EHB staff including Partnership Representatives in disadvantaged
areas.

It was recommended that marginalised groups should be given

additional encouragement, e.g. single parent, travellers, drugs users, those with
disabilities, special needs, mentally ill, carers (see Appendix 3).

A questionnaire was sent to all EHB female staff and pensioners (totalling
9,000). This is seen as a good proxy for all working women and pensioners in

the general population. They cross the age, socio-economic, demographic, and
geographic divides. The analysis is being done by the Specialist of Public
Health. This is to be submitted in the near future.

Surveys were conducted with the general public in Newbridge, Bray, Stephen's
Green Centre and the ILAC Shopping Centres.

The Customer Services

EASTERN HEALTH BOARD
REPORT ON CONSULTATIVE PROCESS ON WOMEN'S HEALTH

The Process of Consultation

Following the launch of "Developing a Policy for Women's Health - Discussion
Document" (the Document) by the National Women's CouncillDepartment of Health
at a conferencelseminar on 30th June 1995 a recommendation was made to
involve interested organisations in the process of consultation. The Eastern Health
Board, therefore, designated the Local Area Development Co-Ordinator with
special responsibility for organising the process of consultation on women's health
in the Board's area and for compiling a report on the findings.

She reported

directly to the Community Care Programme Manager throughout the process.

A number of ideas were developed on how the Eastern Health Board could attract
the widest possible participation. The following is a summary of how the process
was conducted:

From September 1995 meetings took place on a regular basis of key personnel

in the EHB ( Manager of Customer Services, Researcher, Specialist in Public
Health, Director of Communications, Senior Administrative Officer for Women's
Health Services and Local Area Development Co-Ordinator).
3 to

brainstorm the issues for questionnaires;
1
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SEMINAR
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APPENDIX 4

LOCAL MEETINGS AND WORKSHOPS
1. Alcoholic Women
2. Body Whys, Self-Help Organisation for Sufferers of Anorexia and Bulimia

Nervosa
3. Bray Cancer Support Group
4. Clondalkin Women's Groups
5. Elmdale Ladies Club, Ballyfermot
6 . Fianna Fhil Women's Group, North County Dublin
7. ICTU Unemployed Centres Co-Ordinators
8. Lesbian Groups
9. South Inner City Women's Group

WOMEN'S HEALTH CONSULTATIVE PROCESS

19th October 1995

TO: ORGANISATIONS/GROUPS
CONSULTATION ON WOMEN'S HEALTH

At thisfinal round-up stage groups/organisations who have not already
contributed or who wish to contribute more are being asked to do so at a
seminarhvorkshop from loam to 4.30pm on 11th November 1995, in St.
Nicholas of Myra, Carmen's Hall, Francis St. Dublin 8 . A criche, ramps,
signers for the hard of hearing, facilitation of workshops and light refreshments
are to be provided 7his is being organised on the request of the Department of
Health and with the help of the National Women's Council.
Representatives ofwomens' organisations or those with an interest in women's health are most
welcome. Please complete the application form below if you are interested in attending:

APPLICATION FORM
NAME:
ADDRESS:
TELEPHONE NO:
ORGANISATION:
NUMBER ATTENDING FROM YOUR ORGANISATIONIGROUP:
NO0
DO ANY OF YOU REQUIRE CRECHE FACILITIES?: YES 0
NUMBER OF CHILDREN
AGES OF CHILDREN

WHY DO YOU WISH TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS WORKSHOPISEMJNAR?

RETURN TO: CARMEL DUNNE, ROOM G29, DR. STEEVENS' HOSPITAL,
DUBLIN 8

-

no application fee is required

To:

Each Partnership Nominee

From: Camel Dunne
Date: 8th August 1995

Re:.

Women's Health Consultative Process

Mr. PJ Fitzpatrick has asked me to co-ordinate the process of consultation on women's health,
based on the Discussion Document produced by the Department of Health recently. As part
of this process organisations and groups with a particular interest in women's health are being
given an opportunity to contribute.
I have written to the Community Workers inviting them to make suggestions andlor to assist
and facilitate local groups/oganisations. Since a network already exists in your designated
Partnership area it would be important for you also to be involved in this process, together
with local community activists, both inside and outside the Health Board structures.
.
Methods of consultation suggested are:
seminars/workshops,
questionnaires,
submissions.
(see advertisement enclosed giving options).
Please let me know if you can offer suggestions and other practical help in this process. If you
are unable to assist yourself maybe you could arrange for someone else in your area to do so
(if so, please arrange clearance from their boss). Please let me have a contact name and ideas
by the 10th September 1995.

I look forward to hearing from you

cc to: Mr.

PJFiepatrick, Dr. R BarringtoqDr. M Hynes, Dr. F O'Neill, Ms. C Doran, Ms. A McKeon, Ms. M Bmwn,
Ms. M O'ConneU

Recognising and supporting existing structures who offer support within Lesbian
communities such as Lesbian Help-lines so that they can increase their hours of
operation.
Assist Dublin Lesbian Line to be accessible for deaf women by providing a mini-com
system which will enable deaf mini.com users to call us for information and support.
This project will need to include Lesbian Line volunteers being trained in both
phone use and in the special needs of deaf lesbians and in how to overcome the
inevitable prejudices that lack of knowledge brings.
W e recommend that the Department of Health assist Dublin Lesbian Line in
obtaining a freephone line from Telecom for this life-saving service.
T o print pamphlets containing information on Lesbian health needs and concerns
which would be available to patients, nurses and physicians

nationwide. Also to

update medical textbooks with the above information.
That an Bord Altranais and the I N 0 follow in the steps of the Royal College of
Nursing (the world's largest union of nurses) by making a commitment to good
nursing practice for lesbians and gay men. The RCN statement calls on all nurses to
look at ways they can encourage lesbians and gay men to make use of

medical

services, it also requests more research into this area and better education for all
nurses on lesbian and gay health issues.
An important goal would be the setting up of a Lesbian Health Care Clinic in
Ireland which would be staffed by lesbian nurses and doctors, where possible, and
with as much input as possible from the lesbians in service provision. To identify and
learn from models of good practice such as The Audre Lorde and Sandra Bernhart
Health Clinics in London.
Assurances from the government that artificial insemination will be open to all
women, and that In Vitrio Fertilisation will be available to all women on medical
cards.

Another issue specific to Lesbians is that of visiting rights of partners in hospitals. In
times of sickness or death blood relatives have precedence as next of kin when it comes to
decision making and consultation with doctors. The law does not yet recognise Lesbian
relationships so does not allow your lover any ehoice in a course of treatment, burial site
o r disposal of property as it would in heterosexual marriage. This leaves Lesbians in a
very vulnerable and powerless position unless your lovers family accept and include you
in these sensitive arrangements which they are not obligated to do.
For the best informed, respectful care of this large minority, approx. 50,000, it is vital
that the Department of Health in Ireland not only recognises and acknowledges Lesbians
existence but that they make a concerted effort to learn about and be sensitive to the
particular healthcare needs of lesbians.
T o do this they need to have information on lesbian health included in basic training
followed up by inservice training for all health care workers. Much research also needs to
be done as up to now all of the studies done have been outside of Ireland.
One of the main problems is the lack of information about Irish Lesbian health. We can
only assume that research on Lesbian health carried out in the USA, UK, Australia and
other countries is also relevant to us. However as our culture and sexual practices may be
different in many ways so this will not always be true.
Reproductive assistance- we wish to pre-empt the governments regulations regarding
Artificial Insemination by asking for assurances that there is no discrimination against
single women or Lesbian couples eligibility for this service. At present we understand that
In Vitro fertilisation is only available to married couples on the medical card.
Margaret Curley ends her article "Plan for women's health needs" with the following
quote "..Putting in place a comprehensive plan on women's health is obviously going to
cost money. While the Discussion Document - and the consultative process - contained
some tremendous work, will it remain in the realm of pious aspirations?" Irish Medical
Times Vo1.29 No.41 Oct. 13th 1995.

There has not been any such in depth research carried out for lesbians and gay men in
Ireland but in the above article Cathal says that ...Hot Press magazine last December,
"printed the results of a readers' survey, which showed that gay respondents were more
likely to have considered suicide o r to know somebody on their family or circle of friends
who had committed suicide."

" I n the past. ..many women discovered their lesbianism only ajler they were
married and had children from their heterosaual marriages. Because of the more
open atmosphere todajf, most 1e.shians learn ahout their se\ual identicv earlier, and
do not go into heterosaual n~urriage.This means that having children becomes a
more conscious deliberate choice. "pp 31 "Governments must adopt nondiscrimination policies to1vurds lesbian mothers, and ensure that leshian mothers
are not denied custodq' of their children. Lesbians must also be assured of access to
artificial insemination procedures, ifthey desire this." pp34 Anderson, Shelley,

Lesbian Rights are Human Rights. (1995)
There have been some attempts to set up support groups within the lesbian community in
Dublin but there has been no official recognition of lesbian mothers existence within this
country, or any research into their numbers or specific needs.
" N o one knows holv many lesbian mothers there are in the ivorld One Dutch
researcher believes there are at least 60,000 lesbians in the Netherlands alone who
are bringing up children (Mulder, AnoukJ992) I n the US there are an estimated
3-8 million ga.v and leshian parents, raising some 6-14 million children." Lesbian

and Gay Parenting Handbook by April Martin, Harper Perennial, (1993)"
Dublin Lesbian Line supports the recommendation that Anderson makes: "Governments
must adopt non-discrimination policies towards lesbian mothers, and ensure that lesbian
mothers are not denied custodv of their children." pp34 Shelley Anderson, Lesbian Rights

are Human Rights. (1995)

sexual behaviour choices. This is the only aspect of this process ivhere choice is
involved. ...
Dr Broivn then described how an important part of coming to understand one's
own sexual identity is finding models in life who are like oneself. Of course, in our
socie<y, there arefaver role models - often, none - for ga.v and lesbian teenagers.
That means the process of self-understanding takes longer. It is also more difficult
because of the distress caused by "thefact that perhaps one belongs to a group
that's not the dominant group, tltat may be stigmatised or punished There may be
attempts to deny one's identity and,feelings, or to temporarily act as if one is not a
member of tttegroup. If one is itomosexual, the search for one's identity can last
far into adulthood, unlike heterosexual identity development, which is strong!v
supported, mirrored and encouraged b.y the culture around us...ivhen a person tries
to change or suppress behaviour tltat is consistent with the person's s a u a l
orientation the persons self-esteem is affected..tlteir abili<vtoform intimate
relationships is affected because they're t r ~ i n gto make themselves be intimate with
a gender for ivhom there isn't a s a u a l orientation towards. They nwy feel badly
about themselves." Fisher (1995) pp262
Fisher confirms for us that it is recognised that the problems of young lesbians
and gays are in fact caused by their rejection by heterosexuals.

"The American Academy of Paediatrics Statement an Homosexuality and
Adolescence pub. Oct. 1993...noted that "the psyclto social problems of ga.v and
lesbian adolescents are primari!~,the result of societal stigma, hostility, hatred, and
isolation...Providers who are unable to be objective because of religious or otlter
personal convictions should refer patients to those who can."Fisher (1995)
Lesbian and Gay youth, it can be argued, are at greater risk of suicide, depression, drug
and alcohol abuse. They are often rejected and ostracised by families and friends, as well
as medical providers. Some are even thrown out of their homes o r are verbally andlor
physically abused by their parents at a time when they are financially dependent and
either still at school or unemployed and emotionally vulnerable. So their situation may be

shS?X

"Entpirical studies have.fi)und,fair!ll

conclusive!^^ and consistmt!b~that there are veq,few,

i f any, psychological differences behveen gay and heterosevual women. " Fisher (1995)

(~~26%
One of the specific issues affecting Lesbians more than other women is stress as already
mentioned due to the double discrimination in this society on account of gender, and on
account of sexual orientation. Lesbians also often feel forced to live double lives in order
to keep their jobs, their children, their homes and their families and friends. This can
result in great pressure and isolation on top of life's daily challenges, which are faced by
all women. This stress can be a contributing factor to many health problems - from
headaches to depression, ulcers, irritable bowel syndrome, anorexia, bulemia, high blood
pressure, alcoholism, drug addiction and tragically, sometimes, suicide. Homophobia,
whether external or internal, has been said to be one of the most important factors in
determining our psychological well-being in later life.

"Nothing, including poor nutrition and lack off exercise, destroys health faster than
constantfears, anxieties, worries, tensions, depression, ...unhappiness, the sudden loss of
love, and lonliness." pp193, R.D. Fenwick (1982).
Colonel Margarethe Cammemeyer, a nurse who was discharged from the US army after
26 years of service, says:

"...homophobia is one of the last

social!^ acceptable prejudices. ...though long

overdue, the moral consensus qf the country is that discriminating against African
Americans is wrong. But in some people's minds it is still fair to Wvgays their
civil rights in employment, housing, and military service. That permission to hate
those who are "different," I was beginning to see, is additional!y fuelled by the
militaq~'~
policy of discrimination" Fisher (1995)pp292
Discrimination has a very high cost in both human and financial terms, breeding a sense of
alienation and a pervasive sense of hopelessness.

"The professional body of Irish ps~~cltiatrists,
the Irish Division of the Royal
College of Psychiatrists, recent!)' cleclared that "We ~vouldnot consider

Barriers lesbiansht-

care systems

Lesbians face the same barriers that all women face in the health care system, which is so
male dominated - sexism, racism, heterosexism, and ageism. In addition, lesbians
experience the stigmatisation, invisibility, marginalisation, and sometimes overt hostility
directed at lesbian and gay people in our society. Women are largely clustered in the role
o f nurses, paramedics, secretaries, cooks and cleaners, much lower down on the decision
making and power hierarchy and though as many carers as consumers are lesbian they
are invisible.
Lesbians have distinctive concerns and experiences that affect their behaviours and
decisions around health care and interactions with health care providers. These factors
limit access to health care for lesbians:
-fear and discrimination for them and their chosen families
-misinformation b y both lesbians and health care providers about lesbian health care
needs;
-the mistaken belief that not having sex with men means lesbians do not need pap smears
and are not at risk for sexually transmitted diseases, including AID'S;
-lessened motivation for seeing a gynaecologist because o f no need for birth control and
fewer pregnancies;
-general lack o f health insurance, compounded b y the fact that lesbians cannot obtain
insurance through a partner;
-fear o f having to "come out" to one's health care provider because o f forms and
questions that presume all patients are heterosexual.

Being 'Out' as a Lesbian in a homophobic society is difficult in many ways. This leads to a
lack ofvisible, positive role models for emerging lesbians and means that they must find
their way to a positive self-image often alone and against a negative stereotype. In other
countries there are some easily identifiable lesbians like the tennis player Martina
Navratilova, Billie Jean King and the musician K.D. Lang. There are a few artists like

on the lives of I~eshicrns.Young teenuge Lesbions can he,fr,rcedhy tlieirparents
into seeing a mental hcaltlllt prqfessionul. Lesbians have been tortured with electric
shock, incarcerated in p.sycliiatric hospitals and juvenile halls. and encouraged to
see themselves as failures for having feelings entirely natural to them "
Hepburn, (1988) pp59.
As this quote mentions there are lesbians who, like heterosexual women, have various
physical disabilities such as being deaf, blind, or differently abled in other ways. Women
as a group are disadvantaged and lesbians are considered doubly disadvantaged. Those
who are deaf, blind or in wheelchairslon crutches may not be able to contact the lesbian
community through our telephone help-lines or by visiting our social gatherings due to
poor access which isolates them even further, causing even more discrimination. Lesbians
and gay men, travellers, differently abled and other minority groups have been working
together to eliminate discrimination in society by lobbying the government to pass the
Employment Equality Act and the Equal Status Act. Both of these bills will have on
impact in every part of society as all legislation will have to be equality proofed. Only by
all marginalised people working together and supporting each other will real change
happen in society, including in health care.
Lesbians, despite being a marginalised group, are becoming well organised, and are
learning to build support systems for themselves and are becoming more visible.
However, the fact remains that the medical profession is largely heterosexist and that
hospital and health care workers, medical texts and pamphlets largely act on the
assumption that every woman is or should be heterosexual. This ignorance is usually with
no bad intent, but rather a lack of awareness about the health concerns of people of other
sexual orientations, so this submission is a start towards raising their awareness and
bridging the gap in their knowledge.
Perhaps the most serious health issue for lesbians is that too often we don't feel
comfortable o r safe seeking care when we need it (until an emergency arises) because of
the ignorance, anti-woman and anti-lesbian attitudes we encounter in most of the medical
system. As a result of the women's and gay liberation movements, a few more enlightened

Definition of homophobia

"...Homophobia is a primary weapon used to maintain social control...the word
Lesbian is used as an epithet to charaderise women ~ v h o'deviate'from established
gender expectations ... there is nothing natural about homophobia. Societies
establish sub-groups - defined bj~such things as class, race and sex - to create their
particular social order. These categories become so ingrained in the society that
they appear inevitable and natural whereas they are simply the means to maintain
power andprivilege,for po,verful people."
Herek, (Fall 1984)

It's important to put this submission in a context, to know some facts. For instance in

...~vide!yaccepted estimates by sociul sciencc researchers, the proportion of Lesbians in

"

the population are approximate!^, 10% o f all women. Tltis is >veil documented in Equality
for Lesbians and Gay men, ICCL, (1990)," as pointed out in Dublin Lesbian Line's
Submission to the Second Commission on The Status of Women, (1991). This finding is
corroborated by an Boston women's health group below:

"Lesbians are numerous in every ethnic group, economic class and political
persuasion. We are,factory workers, teachers, translators, doctors, nurses, ...school
and college students...Some of us have physical disabilities, some plan to have
children, some don %..some of us are married to men and cannot easily leave our
marriages, yet we ident{fj as lesbian and even make primacv commitments to
women...while ive...live in a time and place where lesbians can Iive somewhat
openlv, prejudice and oppression are still a dailyfact of our lives."
Boston Women's Health Collective,(l984) pp. 141.
This sizeable population is largely invisible in society due to fear of, or actual
discrimination, rejection and harassment. In fact, whether she is o r not, any woman who
chooses not to marry o r live with a man or who speaks out in support of her own and
other women's rights, can be silenced and intimidated by being called a lesbian. The very

society o r dependent victims, so that all of these factors must be taken into account in our
aims to provide a better health service for women.
Margaret Curley (1995),tells us that Ireland is the first country in Europe and the second
in the world after Australia, to develop health policies for women. This is a very
important and innovative move and the Department of Health is to be congratulated. The
fact that the Department are working in a joint consultative role with the N.C.W.I. to
include the input and recommendations of as many individual women and women's groups
as possible is also to be commended.
As Catherine Cleary says this has not happened overnight, "It i s fouryears since the

Department of Heulth established its,first Women's Health Committee toformulate some
kind of ivomen's health policy. Since the change of government a commitment to a
women's health policy has heen ivritten into the Progrumme for Government. " Cleary,
I.T., 16111195
Cleary also says that Phase one of the committee's objective was to publish the plan.
Phase two is the wide-ranging consultative process, in conjunction with the NWCI and
women's groups in each Health Board around the country, to find out what their specific
needs are. This will lead to the adoption by Government of a plan for women's health in
1996.
Margaret Curley writes in the Irish Medical Times that:

"The Discussion Document has not on!v highlighted the major killers of women, it
has also pointed out how unfawurab!~ive compare ivith the EUaverage,
particular!)-for deathsfrom rliseuses of the circulatorj~system, heart disease, and
cancer of the truchea, bronchus and lung.
Even more important!y it hns druivn anention to consultation over thefact that
women up to nmv have heen effective!)?ignored in health matters and are still
serious!y under-represented at medical consultant and hospital management
level..."There is a lack of real communication with ivomen", according to authors
Ms Ruth Barrington, Director of Continuing Care Sersices in the Department and
Dr Frerla O'Neill, Senior Area Medical Officer ivitlt the Eastern Health Board
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Q 8 Is thcrc anytlunt: else you would hkc to add"
ADDITIONAL ISSUES NEEDING ATTENTION
f r e e l i n c ~ n s ~ch~ldcarc,
\~c
structured and organised by sate,
to help women prioritise their own health needs
day-hospitals for those uith depression, free of charge
health care for carers should be frccly ava~lablc,accessible
local smear testlng I breast screening free I low con
more information on senices available 1 patients' details
community de\.elopment model should be used for health
promotion I women's groupslsuppoll groups
more homeopathic and complementa~medmne holistic
more antelpost childbirth support
counselling needed for child and parents @st amputation of
child's foot
bunions 1foot care
dental problems
sex I HIV ed for 13/14 year olds
literacy, disability, dwndency
local maternity services for stay at home women

try and keep us hamy?"
"if women are enabled to be mentally and physically healthy it
their partners,
will follow that there is a very good ;ha&
elderly parents and children will be healthy and looked after by
their women"

that

TOTAL

I
I
1

fr~=
10
5

1
4
3
3

2
2
1

1
1
1
1
I

I

1

I

47

n= 36 (some mentioned more than one item)

Tbe cost of services featured in the responses of greatest concern, i.e. information, childcare,
depression, screening, support for carers. Again, the need for locally based services were mentioned
frequently.
Poverly and access were the most recurrent themes throughout the questionnaires' responses.

Q.5 Other Issues not included above

ISSUES

I frequency

"As my husband is employed on low income.....I

have to think twice before going to doctor £17 per
visit"/
cost of dental treatment and smear test/
non-medical card holders Very often let their
health go k a u s e it is too expensive to visit a
doctor"/
"lack of financial resources"
information re proper health card choices
lprwentive and alternative)
more fundingtsupport for women's' groups
GPs and hospital doctors don't have time to listen
more child care I facilities for working mothers

3
2
2

of diseasedpost-natal depression in

n= 32
Ofthe remaining 32 responses, they refer largely to a) the costs of attending doctors and dentists, b) the
need for a more sensitive, responsive health senice and c) the desirability of greater local conlrol of
health services through more locally based services and more empowement/resourcesforlocally based
women's groups.

Q.4Many issues affect women's health. Which of these are most important in each list? (tick 2 on each

n= 100 (some ticked more than two and some ticked none on this list)

It was stated that all items in the above list were important. However, of the issues
affecting women's health only.
- - it is not surprising- that 62% of all responses fall into the
categoly of reproductive health andgynaecological issues, including teenage
uremancy.
The single
- item most frequently- -picked out was violence in the home with
16% of responses regarding this as important. Support for mothers was regarded as
almost equally important.

-

-

n= 100(maximum of two uriorities each chosen from this list - six chose: one ..
Of the issues mainly but not exclusively affecting women, reproductive ones were again perceived to be
the most important Vbmilyplanning,genetic counselling andinfertilily being the main areas of
concern) amounting to 52% followed by the need to support carers and weight control.
L

Is there anything else you would like to add?

7.

What do you believe is most important for women to keep healthy o r improve
their health?

6.

Are any of the following a barrier to women doing more to keep healthy?

Cost
Time
Lack of facilities

9.

Always
0
0
0

Occasionally
0
0

Rarely
0

17

0

0

Never
0
0
0

Is there anything else you would like to add?

Thankyou for taking the time to answer these questions.. Please be assured that your
answers are in confidence. Please return this questfonnaire before 20th October I995 to:Carmel Dunne, Room G29,
Eastern Health Board
Dr. Steeven's Hospital, Dublin 8.

N A M E O F YOUR ORGANISATION:

up to date training for health care workers
survey of local residential areas - local reps on management boards
services should be decentralised in all areas.
If as women, we are t o play our part in new forms of consultation
and involvement in health care policy and provision, what can we do
as individuals and organisations?

-

local people on health boards elected by people
women's sub committee of health board
holistic approach should be available for all not just the rich
education for everybody from an early age
views put forward at this workshop[ -we want feedback
mental disabilities not recognised as physical disabilities are i.e. in
access to labour market
sociavhealth policy for ageing
Are we going to be listened to today? - will anything change?

PLENARY SESSION
Following feedback of the afternoon workshop sessions the following
additional issues were raisedlpoints made by participants.
Women for Sobriety - existence of organisation announced by
representative
networking between organisations here today could effect change
immediately
important to clarify issues when talking to Dept of Health -otherwise
requests for more counselling for example, could translate into more
money for psychiatrists need to spell it out
a lot of fear and ignorance around mental health issues - this needs to
be addressed
hysterectomy not dealt with so far as a separate issue - is i t h it not
appropriate to have one in certain situations?

-

0

0

women would refuse to have health issues dismissed by labelling.
women would implement more active policy making in educating men
in their attitudes to male contraceptives.
women would enact an education for life programme to educate
children from primary level to adulthood incorporating it into existing
education system as a matter of urgency.

If as women we are t o play our part in new forms of consultation and
involvement in health care policy and provision, what can we do as
individuals and as organisations?
Individuals
Awareness: own needs, skills, responsibilities, society's needs
Information: seeking, receiving, resulting in increased confidence and
self esteem
Ongoing education: age/ stage appropriate
Interaction1
networking: whole person with social awareness
Organisational:
Strategy:

co-ordinated and facilitated
empowerment of young women
social responsibility for young men
actively canvassing for malelfemale involvement at every
level of service.

-

FACILITATOR: Amanda McLoughlin PARC
What health policies, services and structures would you like t o see?

0

educate young women about their bodies, AIDS and drugs
complete health care from the cradle t o the grave
educate people to take care of their bodies from the cradle to the
grave

education - personal development, self esteem, assertiveness from an
early age
link in with the dept. of education
services for victims of domestic violence and rape at local level in our
health clinic - safe and secure, extend women's aid and rape crisis
services.
more safe houses
client friendly health visitor, supporting mothers in 1st five years of
children's lives. Build on community mothers schemes
drop in centre in local communities and cafe
beds for parents in children's hospitals - pull out beds under children's
beds
support for carers
support for old folks hospitals
health education at an early age
new service for psychiatric outpatients
emphasise support counselling, listening and social aspects
set up system of monitoring doctors prescriptions
pilot programmes for women who are depressed1 alcoholic/ have eating
disorders - no drugs -or only as a last resort
If women had routine consultation and involvement a t local regional
and national level, how would that happen?
meetings with health board
community level consultation
issue based consultation
health board could resource networking around issues
ombudsman for complaints
patients charter of rights
health board users on Board of Directors
national co-ordinating team around women's health reporting on all
decision making bodies that concern women's health from the ground
to the top
education for partnership information, talks, questionnaires

-

If a s women we are t o play our part in the new forms of consultation
and involvement in health care policy and provision, what can we do
as individuals and organisations?
be more assertive as individuals
set up more women's health groups

hospice care
homecare required
creches where needed
fax machines in all clinics
change appointment systems
free health care for all
doctors bedside manner and they should be taught to sign
segregation in maternity wards
utilise voluntary workers and pay them
better pay for nurses

If women had routine consultation and involvement a t local regional
and national level, how would that happen?
shout louder
highlight issues
there would be gender balance
an ombudsman for health issues
ongoing surveys
ongoing monitoring and evaluation of patients
accountability
database at 1ocaVregionaYnationaI levels of integrated
services/information
more woman power
more money
mothers - education - children
If, as women. we are t o play our part in new forms of consultation
and involvement in health care policy and provision, what can we do
as individuals and as organisations?
0

know our rights
act on issues
be open to change
take and use our power and voice
pay voluntary bodies and for groundwork
voluntary sector into employment
network
partnerships
increase communication

Key issues
get a copy of the report

an alternative holistic approach programme for women's health
genera1 medical access to a wider range of services for medical card
under a reasonable income ceiling
more home and hospice care
qualified immediate counselling services without waiting
more shelter and refuges for women and children
housing or some sort of shelter for men who must leave
screen for cervical smearhreast screening
data base of women over 50 for breast screening
education for women on menopause
more childcarelcreches for all
government subsidies (for childcare)
emergency childcare in own home
efficient public telephones
more community care for 1st time mothers, for all mothers in all areas,
community mothers programme - ensure that 1st time mothers do not
fall through the net
public health nurses visit all 1st time mothers
bureaucracy needs changing - case considered now
more staff in hospitals, better wages
funding and services for minority problems i.e. epilepsy, HIV drugs
breast feeding and mastectomy
this work should be done by government or else organisations t o be
adequately resourced
hospitals t o be refurbished/modernised
policy t o cover more women into services provision
women involved in home help adequate pay
carers support - pay

-

-

If women h a d routine consultation a n d involvement a t local regional
a n d national level, how would t h a t happen?
voices on more committees
networking
voluntary organisations on committees t o raise women's problems
offering a helping hand t o more vulnerable women with literacy,
difficulties etc.
lobby local TDs for required changes
use the NWCI - national campaigns to raise awareness
free telephone lines

If women had routine consultation and involvement a t local regional
and national level, how would that happen?
we wantheed to be everywhere
on hospital boards
on health boards
yes to quotas

eht&.
We can sav

n'~ c thinvs
e
we like - DO use unless we are in there.

not as a token - we want the balance
community needs to be represented
advisor to Minister on women's health
Elaine Howley wants to be the Minister !
it is an issue of women's representation, full stop.
on this process we expect to see something happening in 2-3 months
something must happen
women's voices should start to come out
we want more workshops

THIS BELONGS TO WOMEN - WE DO THE LOOKING AFTER

FACILITATOR: LOUISE SMITH - PARC
What health policies, services and structures would we like t o see?
more beds
dental and optical care for 2nd level students or anyone who needs it
medical cards for children up to leaving school
free smear testing and screening
age appropriate health/liie skills programme from primary school up
more community primary health care workers
health centres to be open at weekends
alternative health therapies available
more information on HRT and better monitoring

If women had routine consultation and involvement a t local regional
and national level, how would that happen?
networking
each local women's group to have their own health group lobbying
local TDs

Team for women's health including family planning, midwife,
psychologist etc.etc.
Partnerships taking budget and deciding the priorities - look to area
partnerships as example.
remove professional barriers
1st name terms
still very professional
good customer care
not top down but outside in
staff can ktgn
facilitative not authoritative
problem dept - CWO officers; liaison
others in system need the training which we get eg facilitation
drug problem
mandatory programmes early - not 5th or-6th years.
residential facility
follow through from programme
use people who come through the programme creatively - i.e. co
counselling, peer led
rehabilitation - need support, a programme, to do so - its hard.
prevention
re-establishment extended family through smaller areas
(communities)
stop the customers - stop the suppliers - BOTH
support for mothers
support young mothers - status of mothers they need income
longer maternity leave
awareness and education programme for children and parents
o u r version of life skills programme:
relationships
family planning
drugs
alcoholism
smoking
budgeting
equality issues - class sex, marginalised groups.

-

PLENARY SESSION
Following feedback of the morning workshop sessions the following
additional issues were raisedlpoints made by participants.
perceived facts are also issues - ie women can be dumped into
psychiatric institutions anytime by husbands
no representative here from Eastern Health Board in an official
capacity - everybody is disgruntled and wants the EHB told
2-3 months is adequate time for a response from the Health Board.
everybody present giving of time and energy into this process - in the
absence of a genuine response from the EHB the participants would
be happy to continue acting as consultants but in future at a cost of
£300 per day
attitudes of professionals is a major issue for everyone
8 Health Boards writing reports for the Dept. of Health and then they
will bring the reports together in one - this should be completed by the
end of the year
the individual Health Board reports should be available to everyone every health board must be told that women expect to see these
reports
groups have option to write submissions to either NWCI or Health
Boards
what happens next? - Dept of Health committed to second phase but
it is not clear what this phase is yet.

The participants were angryat the lack of official representation
from the Eastern Health Board and the Dept. of Health a t the
plenary sessions. They viewed the absence of policy makers and
service managerslproviders as insulting since they had given up their
time t o attend and participate.
They specified that this should be communicated t o the EHB and the
Dept. of Health.

FACILITATOR: Amanda McLoughlin - PARC
What has been your experience of the health service's a t local level?
local nurse very good/helpful
Public Health Nurse should be a greater back up for families,
communication could be improved and networks formed
local clinic presentation - a more user friendly approach needed
mental health - support groups for families needed - frequent change
in personnel not acceptable loses continuity in relationships
not always medication needed - an holistic approach
role of Rehab- should take personality into account when placing
people in jobs
osteoporosis lack of scanning machines and equipment - high costs.
breast screening at an earlier age
women should have free optical and dental services, hearing aids,
repairs.
emphasis on young women
regular smear tests free for all women
back up for carers not good
older women - most carers are women over 65
lack of understanding for older people and acknowledgement of their
contribution
lack of stimulation in hospitals
chores - testing should be free
more eye and dental tests for children
menopause services and support not available for younger women
in low wage households health services very expensive.
GP needs to be better informed of local services
one public health nurse specialising in breast feeding needed in each
health centre
local groups complement health board services and should be used as
a resource.
continuity in services
DPMA differences

-

What has been your experience of hospitals?
waiting times for beds too long when admitted through casualty
inappropriate ward allocation
support for breastfeeding more now and women need t o stay
longer in hospital -policy differs should be uniform
good physical care but lack of emotional support in hospital
waiting lists appalling

-

-

casualty - chaos
lack of beds - in corridors etc
bad attitudes - overworked staff
maternity - Holles St, good experience
Temple St - BAD - blamed for son's illness - bad attitude
no time to recuperate - sent home too soon
long delays in hospital
long delays in waiting for smear results
anxiety and concern - often dismissed feelings
Breast clinic in St Vincent's - are women expected to put up with
longer queues?
queues
charges in hospitals when people may not have the money
ignored, dismissed, treated as object
old people not given proper treatment
happy with nursing home
no continuity of treatment passed from doctor t o doctor
charges mean women ignoring own health; lack of money means kids
and hubby put first

-

What are the issues of most concern t o you in relation t o the health
services?
staff need communication skills - listening and counselling training
women users and staff need t o be more assertive
shortage of money in Health Service
more people should have access to medical cards
health centres need to be rebuilt
good support for post natal depression
alternative ritual healing should be available
travellers - service should be client friendly understand the culture
see the same doctor
psychiatric service - Victorian, should be updated.
psychiatric service for medical card holders should be friendly
respect for mothers
more breast clinics
more cervical screening
campaigns around effects of alcoholism - look at women's needs in
relation to alcoholism
as women responsible for families health, need to be listened to
support groups for women with HIV; for drug users
violence against women
drug dependency
depression
rape

-

need more social workers
GPS - do not give information
services not client oriented
need to encourage breast feeding - facilities needed in health centres
public health nurse under pressure
no support on infertility issues
video information not subtitled
no interpreter service in hospital for deaf people
What has been your experience of hospitals?
waiting rooms - lack of facilities
appointment times
lack of aftercare
lack of sensibility around case history
lack of use of layman's language
taken for granted women know all about childbirth and procedures
lack of sensitivity
no counselling
no beds for addiction no follow up
AIDS - lack of support and information
lack of sensitivity around women in labour
language barrier
continuity written policy on childcare
information on support groups
discussed as though we are not there
not aware of who is trainedlnot trained
no facilities for deaf people
no choice of treatment

-

-

What are the issues of most concern t o you in relation t o the health
services?
lack of information on back up services
information not written so that people can understand it
lack of value of peoples time
appointment times
waiting lists
right to a second opinion
lack of national breast and cervical screening programmes
lack of availability of alternative treatments
no segregation of women who have miscarriages and give birth.

FACILITATORIRAPPORTEUR: Carmel Clarke - PARC
What has been your experience of the health services a t local level?
health centre very bad - not clean (Dublin)
no follow up after hysterectomy operations, no support
HRT - not being informed about treatment
MMR charged to GP - no information on effects of MMR
must give ten days notice for serum
GP waiting room not suitable for children, no toys
intelligence test - not informed that child had hearing defect ended
up with speech impediment
doctors refusing to give pill to under 21s without parents consent referral to have coil fitted
public health nurse very good more information
country practices are different use of GPs more than health centres
waiting times - for 2-2.5 hours for appointments unless an emergency
health centre (country) dean but used only for dental not general
services
medical card not accessible to people on low incomes
dental treatment - cost/access appalling
medical card should be available to all children up to 18 or in full time
education
lack of consultation - not enough information on medical background
between parents and professionals
no service for rest of family with special needs child
all down to money
not being treated by G P as individual
not enough information
services need to be made more personal
everybody being given the same appointment time
doctors fees not an appropriate charge
medical card holders not being treated fairly continues unless your
circumstances change
alternative medicine - more use

-

-

-

What has been your experience of hospitals?
no accommodation for mother - had to sleep on floor
VHI - not covering bills - public service the same
patients charter was of value
privacy - men and women
car park fees - should be free, and access comfortable and convenient

lack of awareness on disability; training; services, respite,
homecare assistance, support for carers, twilight senrice
lack of support for adults looking after mental handicapped adults
- CARERS need services and support
counselling HIV+ for children and adults - continuity of care
general need for more counselling across the board
creche facilities at health services
What has been your experience of hospitals?
impersonal attitudes of consultants; paternalistic attitudes
lack of consultation about medical students being present for
intimate examinations
no individual appointment system - recognition that time is also
important t o the patient
casualty depts. monitoring, security and policing.

-

What are the issues of most concern to you in relation t o the health
services?
0

child abuse - waiting lists - referral - treatment - need more social
workers; Helplines - there is no follow up; O u t of hours no service?;
Involvement of Gardai a problem
preventative medicine - with pregnancy there is a 'captive audience'
to target messages about smoking, breastfeeding, smears etc.
breast feeding support and follow up needed
holistic approach medicine
Nutritional advice and education in poor communities, for infants
and the elderly.
preventative aspect of disease
male involvement in health care infants and caring.

-

-

-

-

Priorities
two way information provision/education/consultative partnership
provide counselling services
recognition of the role of carers
provide a directory of local health services
hospital liaison contact
provision of locally based women's health services
involvement of persons with disability re
peer led interventions

PLENARY SESSION
The following additional issues were raisedlpoints were made by
participants during discussion at the introductory session:
were deaf people contacted or what efforts were made to ensure they
were aware of the consultation?
consultation process within the Coombe Hospital - patients advisory
service, How to ensure that the role is an active one and that it is
integrated and involved in wider consultations such as the present one.
participant knew about this meeting through a different organisation.
resource centres and community mothers - again not all
advisedlinvited. Why?
within women's experience of the health service, Consultants making
decisions without consulting women
an holistic therapist present also commented on lack of information
about the workshop this form of therapy becoming very important
for women. Would like to contribute, would like to support women
networking so that they have even more information about treatments
and the confidence to ask for them.
La Leche league - again no information but interested in the point
made by Noreen Byrne about funding meaning that groups must toe
the funders line. Believed that this is a very important issue and that
women and women's organisations must have the confidence not to
lose their voice.

-

The consultation then moved to 7 parallel workshops, which met in the
morning and afternoon, where a series of questions were addressed. The
workshop reports are presented verbatim, i.e. as recorded by the
rapporteur in each workshop.
The participants were explicit that
the report back.

of their views should be included in

traditional attitudes. Health professionals and policy makers should
not see the change as a loss of personal or professional power but as
an enhancement of their work and role with the development of a
more effective health service.
It isn't easy and the temptation to try to maintain something called
'control' is difficult to resist. 1come across this in subtle ways talking with groups which have received funding from a Health
Board who then feel that the implicit deal is that they will not voice
any criticism or as they often put it 'rock the boat'.
The challenge for policy makers
..
d declslans is to realise that the odd rocked boat
is not going to bring the system tumbling down. When women rock
the health boat it is to create a more stable and effective vessel, not
destroy it. The message that support or funds comes at the price of
silence is one which public funders in every area, not just health,
need to be exceptionally conscious of avoiding.
But this is an issue for voluntary organisations too. An important
element of the growing up process is to face the risk of depending on
funders when they may be the main organisations we want to
change. We must have the confidence to work in partnership without
losing the independent voice and the sense of having the right to
speak.
Another area where I think we face a challenge is in dressing up
change in the healthcare system as it affects women, as a response to
women themselves when there just might be a teeny weenie other
reason. The sudden rush of change in our maternity hospitals is
welcome but could it be more to do with the change in market forces
than a sudden desire to be woman friendly? Irish women, so prolific
in their reproduction a generation ago are now choosing to have
smaller families and as the 'buyers' of the maternity services
extending their exercise of choice to those as well. And so, the
maternity hospitals have discovered the customer!
Of course women and customer will be one and the same thing but
women will be quick to spot the difference between genuine
partnership and a sales pitch!
I am aware, and I think all women need to remember, just how hide
bound by a particular 'moral' perspective most of our health

However I often think in my line of work that the moment of
realisation turns out to be the easiest, even though at the time it
feels like a major breakthrough.
The real challenge is how the new understanding comes to shape
policy and practice, how it changes the day to day activity and
experience.
When the draft Plan was published last summer the NWCI saw it as
essential that the commitment that it was just a starting point was
seen to have meaning. We took the view that a consultation process
which truly included and listened to what women had to say was
vital. Without it the whole process would lack credibility, women
would be suspicious of the motivation and intent, the Plan itself
would be incomplete and flawed.
Secondly, unless the consultation took place at local level then the
plan would be seen as aspirational - as something which was well
meaning but without any practical or tangible benefit to women.
When we discussed these issues with the Dept of Health we were
pushing an open door and I believe that the Minister and his officials
are committed to making the Plan a positive reality.
The NWCI also took the view that the consultation process had to
be one which was familiar to women, which was encouraging of their
participation and which set certain standards of inclusion - so
workshop formats, creches and access were all issues. We believe,
from our experience in other contexts, that the combination of the
technical and policy understanding of those who manage a public
service and the personal experience of the consumers, can create
tremendous opportunity for very practical change.
So we wanted to ensure the consultation was a space for listening,
for sharing experience and ideas and for developing a very new way
for all of us to work to develop health care services.
This kind of change does not happen overnight. For women, the
exclusion of a lifetime and many less than happy experiences of
dealing with the health service cannot be transformed overnight.
Equally for those who manage and deliver our services it is difficult
to change the habits of a lifetime and imagine the patient as partner.
We each need to make the leap of faith, that this sort of process of
lbring benefits and is worth working at to develop.
consultation d

Broadly priorities under each heading were those
1. Exclusively affecting women

pregnancy and childbirth
violence within the home
support for mothers - non directive counselling and
community mothers programmes
2. Predominantly affecting women

family planning
support for carers
weight control
financial support
3. Affecting women differently t o men

depression
drug dependency
stress
mental illness - shift away from drug treatment
holistic medicine and counselling - reports showing benefits from
holistic therapies.
Another message emerging was that women responded best when they
decided themselves to take action and that they did not respond well to
media campaigns - for example around smoking.
Future plans
The next phase of the consultation process includes more workshops with
local service providers and pilot programmes in areas such as holistic
therapy.

OPENING PLENARY

Chairperson: Dr Emer O'Donohue, Eastern Health Board
Intr oduction & S

u

n - Women's Health Consultative Process

Carmel Dunne, Women's Health Co-ordinator, Eastern Health Board

- WOMEN & HEALTH POLICY - creating a
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lasting, listening environment
Noreen Byrne, Chairwoman, NationalWomen's Council of Ireland
Response and open contribution from participants

Parallel Workshops - morning and afternoon

Plenary session
Chairperson: Ms Noreen Byrne - NWCI
Reports from workshops
Open Forum

Close of Seminar

3. Information

The participants focused on their information needs and the lack of
comprehensive sources at local level. GPs lack of knowledge of local
services and public health nurses better knowledge and potential as good
sources of information and support were highlighted. Where information
is available, getting it is frequently a problem. The lack of interpretation
services effectively limited access for people with sight or hearing
impairments. (This applied also in direct dealings with the services.)

HEALTH PRIORITIES
The priorities selected by the various workshops addressed many of the
points commented on in the first two questions. So women wanted to see
changes in the attitudes and communication skills of those delivering
services; more and genuine participation by, and involvement and liaison
with, the local community; more preventative and screening programmes;
greater support for mothers, for carers and the older people; better and
easily accessible information and education and training from a young
age, more effectively organised delivery of services; better services in
areas such as mental health, child abuse, violence against women and
drug abuse; acknowledgement and inclusion of complementary/holistic
treatments; counselling services; cover for dental, optical and aural care.

THE FUTURE
The afternoon workshops provided many ideas as to how the services
women wanted and needed could be organised and delivered and the
ways in which women believed they could have greater involvement in
policy development and service delivery.
There is an emphasis on a more personal, accessible, comprehensive and
locally based service. The interrelationship between health and health
services which integrate treatment with education, accessible and
comprehensive information, support services and after care issues is
evident. In terms of the relationship with service deliverers the emphasis
is on training for respect and partnership.

SUMMARY FINDINGS

This summary highlights the main points or areas common to the
consultation during the seven workshops and the general discussion
which took place at the plenary sessions.
Comments fall into three broad areas in the review of experience of the
health services

1. communications and attitudes;
2. service delivery and type; and
3. information.
In looking to the future the participants also dealt with the potential
impact of consultatiodinvolvement of women and the responsibilities of
women and women's organisations in this regard.
In the summary, a sample of the issues raised are listed. The detailed
workshop reports explain and specify the particular areas of concern, the
ideas and suggestions of the participants.
LOCAL AND HOSPITAL SERVICES

1. Communications and attitudes
In each workshop issues concerning the attitude and communication
skills of medical professionals, particularly doctors and consultants were
detailed. Comments described doctors as "abrupt, dismissive, rude, not
listening, not explaining; referring to people in the 3rd party1 by their
medical conditiodas though they were not there"; and "using technical/
medical language which created a barrier to understanding".
Attitudes were described in comments such as "impersonal; paternalistic;
no respect for women attitude that the doctor's time is more valuable
than a woman's; expecting women to waitlqueue; different treatment of
medical card and private patients; consultants behaving asheing treated
as God; prejudice in dealing with travellers."

-

Ms. Mary Gony, who managed the registration and reception
The Facilitators and Rapporteurs:
Ms. Eileen Weatherall and Ms. Mary Cunniffe
Ms Eileen Kavanagh and Ms. Fidelma Bonass
Dr. Sheila Jones nad Ms Maeve Reynolds
Ms. Ger Luddy nad Ms. Jennifer Kelly
Ms. Marie Carroll nd Ms. Susan Coyle
Sr. Laurencia and the catering staff
Ms. Deborah Mc Cabe, sign language interpretor
Mr. Gerard Murray, signer
Ms. Sarah Costello, childcare worker and her assistant.

EDUCATION: There is a need for education programme for service
providers in relation to lesbian health issues. Correct information needs
to be made available to lesbians by the Dept. of Health.
MENTAL HEALTH: In a homophobic society lesbians hide their sexuality to
avoid physical violence or to protect their children from malicious taunts.
Fears could be allayed by health care workers (including psychiatrists), if
they were not perceived to be prejudiced and ignorant of the needs of
lesbians.
Health issues affecting lesbian women are similar to those for heterosexual
women. Lesbians may also be mothers, young adolescents, older women,
women with disabilities, from different classes and from different parts of
Ireland.. But lesbians also have different health care needs and face added
problems in gaining access to health care because of ignorance and prejudice.
The Women's Health Document ignores the needs of lesbian women.
4. MIDDLE & OLDER YEARS

It was stated that traveller women should be specifically named in any seminar
and encouraged to participate. Poverty, access and health are interrelated.
K H . 0 . DEFZNITION OF HEALTH: The state of complete social wellbeing.
NURSING HOMES: There is a need for co-ordination, charter of rights
for older women, standardisation and regulation, as well as a wider choice
of homes.
MULTIPLE DOCTORS: An old patient with multiple doctors needs coordination between those doctors and medication more carefully prescribed.
CHOICES: Patients should be allowed keep their own records, screening
should be throughout life and there is a need for choices about all services
and types of treatment.
DENTAL: Preventive dental health treatment is required. At present
necessary extractions are covered through GMS and not fillings.
INFORllATIONAND CONSULTATION: How information if given should
reflect the literacy skills of the audience. Money needs to be put into the
consultative process and the follow-through of the process.
5. CONSULTATION AND REPRESENTATION
The following were issues included in this workshop, reflecting the
organisations of the participants of that workshop:
DISABEITIES: The Irish Wheelchair Association - Centre for Independent
Living are calling for equality in training programmes to put women with
disabilities on the agenda, i.e. inclusivity and choice. Accessibility of
premises is required for wheelchair-bound women e.g. The Coombe
Hospital, Wellwoman Clinic. There is a denial of sexuality. Disabled women
are often subjected to violence.
DENTAL: Nurses and hygienists should be easily accessed by all. Fees are
required, for certain services, for spouses of people paying through social
welfare. Under 65s cannot get dentures. There is no root canal treatment.

There is a need for the provision of health centres with a "holistic" range
of services, that local women be trained to facilitate local women to avail
of these services and train to provide them also., that all levels of health
personal need training in awareness of women's issues and that women
must be visible in all levels of health provision and management and that
there be a comprehensive counselling services locally in all areas.
ACCOUNTABILITY: There is discrimination and limitations in the use of
services.
There is a need for panels to be appointed who would advocate on behalf
of the patient.
STIGMA: Labelling of mentally ill and attributing mental illness to the victims
of domestic violence. This affects insurance policies. There is a particular
problem for lesbian women. When the silence or taboo is broken there is more
hope that women will speak, and will access services.
There is a need for a public awareness campaign aimed at destigmatising
mental illness.

OTHER PROVISIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
More refuges with minibus collection service
Restoration of ibll VHI cover for hospital stay
Specific provision in all areas for lesbian women
The rural communities in Kildare and Wicklow need the most appropriate
services for the victims of domestic violence and the mentally ill
Equal access and provision fur all illnesses
Research
Prevention through education with school-going children
On-going consultative meetings between health service and women's
groups
Women's representatives on government department committees
Resources made available for fuller participation

2. YOUNG WOMEN AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

The opportunity to get together was welcomed, even though the numbers were
not very high. It was stated that perhaps that there was not an awareness at
ground level because the health board had not promoted the event widely
enough. There was a question about the commitment of the health board to the
process.
I S S U E S RAISED:

TEENAGE PREGNANCY: There is a need for acknowledgement of the
problem. There are economic reasons, lack of education and assertiveness, the
poverty trap and issues relating to segregation.
There is a need for teenage gynae clinics, with choice and sensitivity and
education.
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DELEGATE LIST
CROUP

NAME

ACCORD

Aneela O'Sullivan

ACCORD. Dun Laoghak

Mary Mclnerney

Adult Eduution

- Parish of Celbridge

Anne Kearncy

AIM Grouo

Maun Shearer

Aishling

Marian Jameson

Aishling

Joan Mooney

Autumn Leaves Womens Crouo

Kay Gaffney

Autumn Leaves Womens Croup

Eileen Calgey

Autumn L u v c s Womens Group

Helen Kelly

B.A.S.E.

Rosalcen Underwood

-
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COMMUNITY CARE P R O G I U I ?

WOMEN'S HEALTH CONSULTATNE PROCESS

SEMINAR 1 WORKSHOP
Marino Institute of Education
Monday, 12 February, 1996
hosted by the Eastern Health Board in conjunction with the
National W o m e n ' s Council and Parents Alone Resource Centre, Coolock

APPLICATION FORM
Name I :

Group/
Organisarion:
Address:

Telephone No.
Do you require:
Crechefacilities
Ages of Children

-

Signing for the deaf

Yes

No

-

-

Yes

No

Please specifi other special needs:

Please indicale rhr workshops you wish lo arlend. Every effon will br made lo occo~nrnodateyou in your selrded
workshop but you may be asked lo participate in another should one workshop be more subscribrd lo than orhers.
MORNING WORKSHOP
AiTERNOON WORKSHOP
--

--

Return completed f o m to: Ann O'Neill, Technical Support Services, 40 Applewood Heights, Greystones,
Co. Wicklow not laterthan Frihv. 9 Februarv. 1996 Teleohone/Fnc 01-2873088

-
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34.Veronica O'Leary, Bray Cancer Support Group, 5, Carlton-Tce.,Novara
Rd., Bray, Co. Wicklow
35.Maureen Kavanagh, la Castle Cres., monastery Rd., Dublin 22 (4595661)
36.Catherine Sutton, SlGnte Pobal, 47, Bellevue Rd., Glenageary, Co. Dublin
(2849019)
37.Sr. Bernadete, 28, Elmdale Dr., Cherry Orchard D 10
38.Evelyn Green, 20, Orchard Lawns, D 10
39.Cherry Orchard Alone Together, Bungalow, 28, Elmdale Dr., Cheny
Orchard, D 10
40.Judith King, Mercy Family Centre, Brown St., Weaver Sq., Dublin 8
(4543713)
41.Linda Reed, Dublin AIDS Alliance, 53, Parnell Sq., Dublin 1 (8733799, Fx.
8733 174)
42.Sandra Mullen, Project Dev. Worker, Clondalkin Sports and Leisure Centre,
Nangor Rd., D. 22 (4575124)
43.Merchant7sQuay, Drugs.HIV service, 4 Merchant's Quay, D 8 (6790044
Fx. 6771000)
44.Mary McStay, Community Worker, Greater Blanchardstown Development
Project, Parlickstown House, Dublin 15
45.Irish Pre-School Playgroups Association, The Burrow Rd. Portrane,
Donabate (Ann Lynders, tel: 8436370)
46.Margaret Woulfe, 71, Annally Rd., Cabra, D 7 (signer?)
47,Christine Murray, AONTAS, 73, Cherrywood Grove, D 22 (4572561)
48.Ger Luddy, 33 Fortfield Pk, D 6 (4906544)
49.Berna O'Hanrahan, JAIMS, Raheen House, Meath Rd., Bray, Co. Wicklow
(2829447)
5O.Rrenda OMalley Farrell, 52, Eaton Sq. D6W (4900961)
5 1.Imelda Healy, Wellwoman Centre, Coolock Health Centre, Dublin 17
(848451 1)
52.Nuala Kane, Greater Blanchardtown Development Project, Lady's Well,
Mulhuddart, D I5
53 .Mary Doheny, Community Development Programme, 9 Clonshaugh Dr.
Priorswood, D l 7
54.Helen McCormac, Kilbmack HC, (8368965)
55.Sr. Kathleen Kennedy, Presentation Convent, George's Hil, D 7 (8746914)
56.Kay Marshall, 67, Merrion Rd., D4 (Chartered Phsiotherapists in Women's
Health - following childbirth) (2691980 or 8730879))
57.Geraldine O'Reilly, 61, Dalriada, Portmamock, C0.D. (

